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Ch apter One 
Introduc t ion 
Here i s  D i ck .  Look at Dick worry . 
J ane i s  big ! Jane c l e ans hous e .  
L o ok at Jane c ook . Look at D i ck e at . 
D i ck and Jane are a l l  al one . 
F ather h as l e f t . Mother h as l e f t . 1 S ee F ather go ? Run , F ather , run . 
Th i s  d i al ogue between two f i c t i onal  char acters i s  
.more than a par ody . I t  i l l us tr ates the pred i c ament o f  
ado l es c en c e  and o f  the Young Adul t novel . 
The D i ck and J ane in the di al ogue are modern teen-
agers . They are no l onger pretty chi l dr en i n  a s af e , 
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pred i c t ab l e  wor l d  domin ated by omn i s c i en t  parents . Al though 
the i r  wor l d  was n ever as bl and as i t  was s omet ime s portrayed 
in e l emen t ary r e aders , it was at l e as t  one in whi ch they 
fe l t  s ome s en s e  of be l o nging . They f i t  a pat tern , and 
they f ound the i r  own ident i ty through re l at i onships with 
others - - f ami l y , s chool c l iques , teams , c l ubs . 
Ado l e s c ence i s  a t ime of break i ng out o f  o l d  pattern s , 
and thi s  sudden freedom i s  both exhi l ar a t i ng and terri fying . 
Ac t i on s  h ave c ons equences . Dec i s ions mus t  be made . I t  
become s impo s s ibl e t o  hide i n  the f am i l y  o r  the peer 
group , and e ach i ndividual begins to fee l al one and expos ed . 
Like the re aders for whom i t  i s  intended , the YA 
n ovel i s  chang i ng as i t  bre aks out of o l d  patt erns and 
enj oys a n ew f reedom . Mo s t  of the t aboos whi ch s e emed 
unchal l enge abl e only a do z en years ago are d i s appe ar i ng . 
More c omp l ex s i tu at i ons are portr ayed , i nc r e as i ngly var i ed 
s tyl e s  are u s ed , and more demanding theme s are explored 
by the wr i ters o f  YA books . As the se bo oks move away 
f rom the rigid demands of formu l a and mor al i sm ,  they offer 
a v aluabl e l i ter ary tre atment o f  the m atur i ng proc e s s  
expe r i enced by all pers ons . 
Marg aret Edwards has def ined 1 1 young adul t s " as 
peopl e  between the ages of thi rteen and e i gh t e en , f or 
whom there i s  no better terrninol ogy . 2 " Teen ag er s " s ounds 
s l angy ; " young pe opl e "  i s  s t i f f  and patroni z i ng ; " adol e s -
cents " h as the f l avor of psycho l ogi c al j argo n . " Young 
adul t s " m ay be no better , but at l e as t i t  r e c ogn i zes  the 
f ac t  that pe r s ons in thi s age group are beyond chi l dhood . 
They are men t a l l y  c ap able o f  reading the s ame b ooks th at 
adu l ts r e ad . Mo s t  surveys of the r e ading h ab i ts of j unior 
high and high s chool s tuden ts show that a m a j o r i ty o f  the 
f avori t e  books come f rom the main s tr e am of Amer i c an popul ar 
l i ter ature . And yet ,  e ach ye ar f our or f ive hundred n ovel s 
are publ i shed wi th the spec i f i c  l abel , " Young Adu l t . 11 3 
I t  i s  thes e  books whi ch wi l l  be cons i dered in thi s 
paper . The YA n ove l may be def i ned , then , as a work o f  
2 
f i ct i on intended and publ i shed espec i al l y  for re aders 
between the age s  of thirteen and eighteen . 
The d i s t in c ti on i s  to s ome degr ee an art i f i c i al on e 
created by the real i t i es of publ i sh i ng . I f  a book i s  
purch ased b y  the j uven i l e  divi s i on of a pub l i s hing company , 
i t  i s  pre s ented as a YA novel . The s ame book might con-
ceivably h ave been bought and publ i shed by the adul t 
divi s i on o f  the s ame c ompany , in wh ich c as e  i t  wou ld be 
cons idered an adul t b ook . There i s  s ome c r o s s ing b ack and 
f orth acr o s s  the s e  art i f i c i al barri ers . I n  1 9 74 ,  Vik ing 
Pres s moved thr ee of i t s  t i t l es from the YA l i s t  and 
re l e as ed them as adul t books . Water ship D own was moved to 
Macmi l l an ' s  adu l t  l i st after it had alre ady been adver ­
t i s ed in the chi ldren ' s  c atal ogue . 4 Ni n a  B awden ' s  Devi l 
� The S e a  was pub l i shed as  an adu l t  bo ok i n  1 9 5 8 and 
rere l e as ed as a YA book by Lippincott in 1 9 7 6 . 5 Books 
l ike A S epar ate Peace and C atcher I n  The Rye are s t and ards 
on the YA she lves in mo st l ibrarie s , a l t hough they were 
origin al l y  publ i shed on adu l t  l i s t s . 
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The que s t i on of jus ti f i c ations for a s eparate c ategory 
known as  the YA novel wi l l  be di scus s ed l ater . F or purpos es 
of def in i t i on , it is s uff i c i ent to s ay tha t  th i s  paper wi l l  
be l imi ted t o  a c ons iderat i on o f  Ameri c an books of f i c t i on 
pub l i shed s pe c i f i c al ly f or ado l es c ent r e aders . 
4 
YA n ove l s  r e f  erred to in the f o l l owing s tudy were 
chos en on the b as i s  of sever al c r i ter i a . S ome were s e l ected 
as repres en t at i ve o f  a parti cul ar per i od i n  the devel opment 
of the YA n ovel . Mo s t  o f  the book s  f rom the past dec ade 
were ch o s en bec au s e  of f avor abl e rev i ews i n  n at i onal ly­
known publ i c at i on s  such as the New York Times and Horn Book 
Magaz ine , i nc l us i on on l i s t s  of out s t anding YA books , and 
recogn i t i on through awards such as the Newbery Pr i ze and 
the Nat i o n al Book Award . 
An attempt h as al so been made to i nc l ude books that 
h ave been popu l ar wi th the readers for whom they are i ntended . 
One i nd i c at i on of popul ari ty i s . repr int i ng i n  paperb ack 
ed i t i ons . P aperb acks are rel ative l y  new i n  the YA f i e l d , 
and tho s e  cho s en for re i s sue are usual l y  the top s e l l ers 
from the h ardback l i s ts . A number of s urveys a l s o  po i nt to 
acceptance by young adu l t  readers . L i s t s  o f  thi s type 
inc l ude the Engl i sh Journ al " YA Book Po l l " ( wh i ch c overs 
books s e l ec ted by j un i ors and sen iors in h igh s choo l s across 
the n at i on ) , the Amer i c an L ibr ary As s oc i at i on l i s t  o f  " Be s t  
Book s  f or Young Adu l t s , "  and two surveys b y  K e n  Donel s on 
of Ari z ona S t at e  Univer s i ty ( 1 9 7 2  and 1 9 7 6 ) . 
Thi rty- e ight YA nove l s cho s en acc o rd i ng t o  the s e  
c r i t er i a were re ad a s  a bas i s  f o r  the c on c l us i on s  pre s ented 
in thi s  p aper . Not al l of them wi l l  be ment i oned by t i t l e  
in the body o f  the paper , but a l i s t  i s  inc l uded . 
Chapter One : Footnotes 
1 Hope C ampbe l l , No Mo re Trains to Tot tenvi l l e , ( New 
York : McC a l l , 1 9 71 ) , p .  1 3 2 . 
2M arg are t  Edwards , The F ai r  Garden and the Swarm of 
Be asts , The L ibr ary and Young Adu l t s , (New York : Hawthorn , 
196 9) , p .  18 . .. 
3 Web s t e r  S co t t , "What Do YA ' s  Re ad ? " ,  New York Times 
Book Revi ew , S e c t ion S even , P art I I , 7 M ay 1 9 7 2 , p .  26 . 
4 J e an Merc i er , " Bre ak ing Down the Age B arriers Around 
Young Adul t  Books , "  Publ i shers ' Weekly, 2 5 F ebruary 1 9 74 ,  
p .  76 . 
5K i rkus Revi ews , 1 Augu s t  19 7� , p .  8 4 7 .  
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Ch apter Two 
F ai th , Hope and F ormul a :  A Hi s tor i c al Sketch 
" Par adoxi c al ly ,  the century that d i s c overed ado l e s ­
cen t s  appe ars t o  h ave the mos t  diff i cul ty r a i s i ng them . 1 1 1 
Thi s  obs e rvat i on by L ou S t anek i s  a rem inder of the f ac t  
that unt i l  re l at i ve l y  modern times , pers on s  went d i r e c t ly 
from chi ldhood to adul thood . For mos t  pre- twent i eth 
century Amer i c an s , educ ati on and dependenc e ended i n  the 
e arly t eens . B oys m arr ied and found j ob s  or went t o  work 
with the i r  f athers . G i r l s  m arried and bec ame mother s . 
Thi s  i s  s ti l l  the p at tern i n  mos t of the wor l d . 2 
When the Indu s tri al Revolu t i on freed the e c on omy 
from the need f or armies of unsk i l l ed and s emi s k i l l ed 
workers , young peopl e were no l onger l aunched s o  abruptly 
into the adul t worl d . They s t ayed in s chool f o r  ye ars 
after they h ad become phys i c al ly mature , m ar r i ed l ater , 
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and h ad more t ime to cut home t ies gradu al ly .  The teenager 
is a phen omenon of the twenti eth c entury , and as Mrs . S t anek 
po int s  out , we h ave not been un if orml y  s uc c e s sful in coping 
w i th th i s  " in between " peri od of l ife . One of the r e a s ons 
often advanc ed in def ense of a spec i al l i te r ature for 
ado l e s c en t s  is the d iff i cu l ty of the l ong p as s age through 
the teens in our t ime . 
Like the teenagers for whom they are wri tt en , YA 
nove l s  h ave only recently been c ons idered a d i s tinct 
c ategory . There was no such thing as the ado l e s cent nove l 
a hundred years ago , bec ause no one thought o f  ado l e s cence 
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as a s t age o f  devel opment . But the per iod between chi ldhood 
and adul thood i s  n o t  j ust a product of  e c onomi c neces s i ty 
o r  psycho l og i c al j argon . The c ompl exi ty and r ate o f  ch ange 
in our s o c i ety h ave made i t  vastly more d i f f i cu l t  to grow 
up than in s impl er· t imes when young per s ons merely s t epped 
into the t radi tional �role� modeled.by their paren t s, f o r : 
" Adol e s c ence i s  conceived as a d i s t inc t s t age o f  l i f e  in 
s o c i e t i e s  a o  c ompl i c ated and di fferen t i ated th at e ach 
individual ' s  s o c i al r o l e  and func t i on t ak e s  ye ars to 
. 3 def ine and l e arn . " 
The growth o f  a spec i al l i ter ature des igned f or 
ado l es cents c o i nc ides wi th the deve l opment o f  the Un ited 
S t ates  and o ther We s t ern n at i ons into modern i ndu s tr i al 
s t at e s . I n  the s e c ond hal f of  the n inet e enth cen tury , 
chi ldren ' s l i te r ature in Ameri c a ,  whi ch s t i l l  con s i s ted 
mo s t l y  of f ai ry t ales  and condes c endi ng mor a l i s t i c  f abl es , 
produced a number o f  remark ab l e  book s  t o l d  f r om the vi ew-
po int of o lder chi ldren or ado l escents . Twai n ' s  The · 
Adventur e s  o f  Tom S awyer ( 1 8 7 6 ) and The Adven tures of  
Huck l eberry F inn ( 1 884 ) were undoubted l y  the m o s t  imp ortant . 
Books l ike Han s  Brinker ( 1 8 6 5 ) by Mary Mape s D odge and 
L i t t l e  Women ( 18 6 8 ) by Lou i sa May Al cott al s o  demon s trated 
that f i c t i on for 1 1 o l der ch i ldren " ( ther e w as s t i l l no 
c ommonly acc epted term f or the ado l e scent ) c ou l d  be chal -
l eng i ng , r e al i s t i c  and compe tent l y  wri tten as we l l  as 
t t . . 4 en er a1n1ng . 
Ano ther devel opment in the l at e  n i neteenth c entury 
was the appe ar ance of s eries books for young r e aders , 
espec i al l y  the s o- c al l ed dime n ove l s . The s e  were not 
cons idered "chi l dren ' s  books , "  and they cert a i n l y  h ad no 
gre at l i ter ary s igni f i c ance . They were , however , i mport ant 
as part o f  the h i s tory of f i c t i on f or ado l e s c e nt s . Of ten 
depi c t i ng the adven tures of a hero i n  h i s  e ar l y  t eens , 
they were · s o l d  for a dime or even a n i cke l t o  appe al 
espec i al l y t o  r e aders between twe lve and e ighteen . 
Dime nove l s  emphas i z ed c on t i nuous s us pens e , a gre at 
deal of ac t i on , s ome viol enc e , and the inevi t ab l e  triumph 
o f  vi rtue . The s tyl e was f ar from po l i shed , partly bec ause 
they were wr i tten s o  qui ckl y . ( Prent i s s  I ng r ah am , author 
of many d i me nove l s ,  once dashed o f f  a 3 5 , 0bO word s tory 
in twenty- f our hours . )  In the i r  heyd ay ,  t he s e  short n ove l s 
s ol d  hundr ed s  o f  thous ands o f  copies . They f e atur ed . 
char act e r s  l ike D e adwood D i ck , Frank.'Re ade , Fr ank Merr iwel l 
and Jack H ark away . S ome s tories were s et i n  the exo t i c  
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We s t , others i n  the n ewly deve l oping urb an ar e as . By 1 9 1 0  
the dime nove l s  were be ing repl aced i n  popu l ari ty by 
m ag a z i n e s  c o n t a in i ng the s ame s ort of f i c t i on . 5 
The ide a o f  s eries  n ove l s  in che ap edi t i on s  for young 
readers was we l l  e s t abl i shed , however , and new o ne s  k ept 
appe ari ng through the f i r s t  quarter of thi s  c entury . 
There was the Chi ck�n L i t t l e  J ane s er i e s , about " a  We s tern 
pr a i r i e  g i r l  who l ives a h appy , outdoor l i f e;" the Boys 
' ' 
o f  Bu s i ne s s  s er i es ; the Khaki Gi r l s  s er i e s  ( depi c t ing girl  
Motor Pool  driver s  in the Gre at War ) ; the  Me adow-B rook 
Gi r l s s er i e s  ( The Me adow-Broo.k Girl s Under C anvas; Or , 
Fun and Frol i c  in the Summer C amp--one shudders t o  th ink 
wh at woul d  be m ade of such a t i t l e  today ! ) ;  the Boys o f  
the Army s e r i e s . 6 De s c endan t s  o f  the s er i e s  novel s  o f  thi s 
per i od c on t i nu e  t o  be popu l ar up to the pre s en t . Few 
young r e aders e s c ape a per i od of f as c i n a t i on wi th the 
Boxc ar Ch i l dren , the Borrowers , Nancy Drew or the Hardy 
Boys . 
S er i e s  book s  h ad no high l i ter ary pre te ns i on s , and 
the i r val ue as s e r i ous l i te r ature was n eg l igibl e . Young 
pe ople who aspired to higher educat i on m ight del ve into 
them br i e f l y  but s oon moved on to the c l as s i c s ; mo s t · 
Amer i c an s  who r e ad widel y  went dire c t l y  f r om the f ai ry 
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t al e s and f an t as i e s  o f  chi l dren ' s  bo oks i n t o  adu l t m ateri a l . 
And yet , the s eri e s  books did h ave one un i que character­
i s ti c , and perh aps i t  was thi s th at accoun t ed for the ir 
gre at popu l ar i ty . They de al t wi th s ome o f  the part i cul ar 
concerns o f  the ado l e s cent . 
1 0  
C rude a s  they were , the s e  books did show teenagers 
m aking s ign i f i c an t  dec i s i ons and having s ome e ffect on the 
world i n  whi ch they l ived . Mor al i s t i c  as they were , they 
recogni z ed the need f or the individu al to dev e l op a set  of 
values that i s  h i s  own . Vi o l ent as they o f t en were , they 
could spe ak to peopl e who were j us t  beg inn ing to real i ze 
the frighteni ng and yet exc i t ing potent i al for v i o l ence 
i n  the i r  own emot i on s . 
As the g ap between chi ldhood and ful l adul thood 
s tretched out to c over more ye ars , the g ap be tween ch ildren ' s  
book s  and adu l t books bec ame more evident . The s er i es 
books were s imply not of high enough qu al i ty t o  s at i s fy 
the hunge r  o f  a maturing re ader, and yet m any o f  the c l as s i cs 
and modern nove l s  de al t wi th i s sues  and expe r i en c e s  that 
are not of primary i mport ance to ado l e s c en t s . At the s ame 
t ime , the nove l i t s elf was undergoing gre at change . Work s 
by authors l ik e  James Joyce and Virg i� i a Woo l f were be­
wi l der ing to m any adul ts ; teen agers were · 1 ik e l y  to f ind 
them incomprehens ibl e . 
I t  was thi s growi ng void that the Jun i o r  Novel 
attempted to f i l l . More c areful l y  wri t t en than the s er i es 
1 1  
book s, i t  u s ed the s ame s or t  o f  opt imi s t i c , f as t -moving and 
youth or i en ted appro ach . Like the s eri e s , the Jun i o r  Novel s  
f e atured young heroes and heroines who c oped wi th a var i ety 
o f  probl em s  o f  the s ort that are encounte red in growing up . 
The f i r s t  such novel publ i shed in th i s  count ry was 
Let the Hur r i c ane Ro ar by Ros e  Wi l der L an e  ( 1 9 3 3 ) .  Wri tten 
at about the s ame t ime as her mother ' s  f amous "Li tt l e  Hou s e " 
books and bas ed on the s ame m ater i al , Let  the Hur r i c ane Ro ar 
t e l l s  of pi oneer l i f e  in the Dakotas . Al though the pro t ag-
on i s t , C aro l in e , i s  a teen ager , she is a l r e ady m ar r i ed 
when the s tory beg i ns, and the nove l t e l l s  o f  the birth of 
her f i r s t  chi l d . The c l o s i ng reference to thi s b aby i s  
typi c al o f  the opt imi s t i c  out l ook that bec ame s t andard in 
Jun i or Novel s :  " S omehow , wi thout qu i te th ink i ng i t, she 
fe l t  that a l ight from the future was s h i n i ng i n  the baby ' s 
f ace. The big wh i te house was wai t i ng f or h im and the 
acres of whe at f i e lds, the f as t  dr iving t e am s  and swi ft 
bugg i es . I f  he remembered at al l thi s l i f e  in the dugout , 
he woul d  thi nk o f  i t  only as a bri ef pre l ude t o  more 
• ' II 7 spac i ou s  t imes . 
The probl ems of the pre s ent would be f o rgotten in 
the "more s p ac i ous time s " ahe ad . The h appy end i ng was 
s ome t i me s  s ubt l e  s ome times pre achy , often s ent iment al - -' . 
but i t  was always there on the l as t  pag e s  o f  the Jun i or 
Novel, to re a s s ure the re ader th at everythi ng always turns 
ou t we l l .  Th i s  rel en t l e s s  hopefulne s s  whi ch was one of 
the e ar l i e s t  c onvent i on s  of the YA bo ok al s o  bec ame one 
of the l onges t - l ived . Onl y  in the l ate s ixt i e s  d id a f ew 
authors d are f l out th i s  imperat ive . In the roman t i c  
novel , the h appy ending me an t  getting the d e s i red m al e , 
ei the r as a " s te ady" or a hu sband . I n  spo r t s  book s , the 
opt im i s t i c  end ing invo lved winn ing or l e arn ing t o  be a 
"good spo rt , 1 1 prefer ably both . U s u al ly , the f uture 
h appi ne s s  promi s ed at the conc l u s i on of Juni o r  Nove l s  was 
i dent i f i ed w i th conform i ty ,  acc ept anc e  by o thers , and 
mor al i ty . 8 
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Other c ommon trai ts appe ared as. more and more.Jun i or 
Nove l s  were publ i shed in_ th e 1 9 3 0 ' s  and 1 940 ' s .  The 
prot agon i s t  was a young per s on from a midd l e  c l as s Ame r i c an 
f ami ly , trying to s o lve s ome s ort o f  per s on al probl em i n  
a typi c a l  s e t t i ng : home , s cho ol , o r  the h igh s chool h angout . 
The pl o t  might invol ve a mys tery or thre at , but there was 
l i tt l e  r e al v i o l enc e . Mos t  of the o ther i mport ant charac-
ters wer e teen agers; any adul ts we re pic t ured as  "wi s e 
9 and benevol en t  but r ather remo te . "  S ex was l imi ted to 
romant i c  d aydre ams in the " g i rl s ' books , "  and was abs ent 
in "boys ' books . "  
There were o ther d i s t i nc t i on s  between books intended 
mos t l y  f o r  boys and tho s e  wri tten for g i rl s . B oys were 
suppo s ed t o  want s tor i e s  about sport s , outdoor adventure , 
act i on and mys tery . Girl s would read almo s t  any sort o f  
f i c t i on but espe c i al ly l iked s tories  about d a t i ng and 
roman c e . Though more girl s th an boys re ad Jun i o r  Novel s ,  
the m al e  prot agon i s t  was preferred by publ i shers bec aus e 
i t  was bel i eved th at girl s would re ad book s about boys 
but boys woul d  n o t  read n ovel s about g i rl s . 
When a g i rl was the pro t agoni s t ,  she w a s  l i ke l y  to 
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. 1 0  be more pas s ive than the m a l e  heroe s . I n  E l i z abe th L ow ' s 
Ho ld F as t  the Dre am ,  B l i the Morel and g o e s  t o  P ar i s  to 
s tudy s cu l pture . She f al l s  i n  l ove w i th a f e l l ow s tudent , 
Jim McGi l l . When he propos e s  on the next - t o - l as t  page , 
her own c areer aspi r at i on s  conven i ently merg e  into Jim ' s 
pl an s . The novel ends , not  wi th B l i the ' s  growing ski l l  i n  
s�ulpture emph as i zed ,  b u t  w i th a syrupy s cene· i n  whi ch she 
. . . h . f . 1 1  ant ic ipat e s  t e Joys o marr i age . 
Jan e  Purdy , heroine o f  Beverl y C l e ary ' s popu l ar nove l 
F ifteen ,  s o lves her probl ems i n  a s imi l ar l y  s ingl e -minded 
way : " She was S t an ' s girl . That was a l l that r e al ly 
1 2  matt ered . " 
A mal e pro t agon i s t , however , h ad i n tere s ts o the r than 
rom ance , and of ten more s e r i ous pr obl ems . Bud C r ayn� of 
Henry Gregor Fe l s en ' s  Hot Rod i s  c ar - cr azy . The nove l i s  
ful l  of j argon· about man if olds , c amshaf t s , hos e  c onne c t ion s  
and exh au s t  he ader s . Bud i s  pictured as a b a s i c al ly go od 
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but reckl e s s  youth who h as a repu t at i on as  a wi ld dri ver . 
Then two younger boy s , admi rers of hi s ,  s te al a c ar and 
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are ki l l ed in a bl oody cr ash as they run from the po l ice . 
Bud h as s ome b ad moments as he f ac e s  h i s  own r e sponsibi l i ty , 
but the n ove l ends on a pos i tive note . By i mi t at ing a 
more s af e ty-m i nded f r i end , Bud f inds s alvat i on : " I  auto-
mat i c al ly d i d  the courteous and thoughtful th i ng , and th at 
was the r ight thi ng . That ' s  al l there i s  to good driving . 1 1 1 3  
By the end o f  the 1 9 5 0 ' s  the conventions o f  the 
Jun i or Novel h ad become a formul a th at appl i ed to bo oks 
for boys or gi r l s  and to a wide vari ety o f  subj e c t  m atter : 
1 .  The pro t agoni s t  i s  introduced and the probl em 
i s  dram at i z ed by a bri e f  epi s ode ; f requen t l y  i t  i s  al s o  
re st ated b y  a n  intrus ion o f  the omn i s c i ent autho r . 
2 .  S ome event prec ipit ates a cri s i s . 
3 .  The pro t agoni s t  reacts wi th f rus t r at i on and 
s e ems to move away f rom , rather th an toward , a s ol u t i on . 
4 . At a po int of abs o l ute hope l es sne s s  an acc ident , 
coincidence or i nterven t ion by a " tr an s c endent 11 ch ar ac ter 
prov ide s new i n s ight . 
5 .  The probl em i s  s olved by the pro t ag on i s t . 1 4  
Or the Jun i o r  Nove l formul a cou l d  be s t ated even 
more s i mpl y : A youthful protagoni s t  s o lves a per s on al 
probl em i n  a pos i t ive way wi thout the a i d  o f  an adul t .  
There were no real  vi l l ains i n  thes e  books , only mi l dly 
ant ag on i s ti c  enem i e s  ( usu al ly other teen agers ) who o f t en 
bec ame f r i ends i n  the end . Unh appi ne s s  and i mmaturity 
were equ at ed w i th i s o l at i on from the group . H appine s s , on 
the other h and , was s een as be ing accepted by the group 
d t h b • bl t t • I 'd ' 1 5  an ye s ome ow e 1 ng a e o re a1n one s own i ent i ty .  
I n  the nove l s  o f  the 1 9 3 0 ' s  and 1 9 40 ' s  the centr al 
problem o f t en i nvol ved per s on al confl i c t s  l ik e  j e al ousy , 
shynes s ,  or  the des ire for recogn i t i on . The s e  s ubj ects  
cont inued in  the 1 9 5 0 ' s , and a few more h i s tor i c al and 
· topi c al themes were added . Po s t  Wor l d  W ar I I  Amer i c a  was 
i n  a c on s ervat ive and conforming s t at e  of m i nd ; the Jun i or 
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Nove l s  showed midd l e  c l as s  D i ck s  and Jan e s  movi ng obedi ent ly 
toward co l l ege and preparing to " t ake the i r  pl a c e s  in 
S o c i e ty . " 
I t  was i n  the turbul en t  ' 6 0 ' s  th at the term Young 
Adul t book beg an to be used inst e ad of Jun i or Novel , and 
thi s change in terminol ogy s ign aled a change in subj ect 
mat ter . Re l ev an c e  bec ame the imper at ive f o r  the YA book . 
The Gener at i on G ap was d i s c overed , teen ager s ' o l der br others 
and s i s ters r i oted on c ol l ege c ampu s e s , and a succ e s s i on 
of c aus e s c ompeted for the al l eg i ance o f  the young . YA 
books beg an t o  expl ore s i tu ati ons i nvolving r ac e  pre j ud i c e , 
al coho l i sm, drug addi c t i on , s o c i al conf l i c t , d i vo rce , 
war and pe ac e , the pres ervat i on of the env i ronmen t , and 
even ( though s t i l l  very c aut ious l y ) s ex .  M any o f  the 
t aboos whi ch h ad been unqu e s t ioned and whi ch h ad prevented 
cons ide r at i on o f  such topi c s  in Jun i or Nove l s were n ow 
v i ol ated . 
As YA books broke away from the r ig id dem ands of the 
formu l a and the t aboos , s ome f i ction of high qu a l i ty w as 
publ i shed for teen aged re aders . B ooks l ike S c ot t  O ' De l l ' s  
I s l and of the B l ue D o lphins ( 1 9 6 1 ) ,  M ade l ine L ' Eng l e ' s  
A Wrink l e  in Time ( 1 9 6 3 ) , and Wi l l i am Arms trong ' s  S ounder 
( 1 9 6 9 ) showed that the r ange of emo t i on and theme that 
c ould be expl ored i n  YA books did not need to be l imi ted 
by any arb i t r ary boundar i e s . 
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However , the removal o f  restraints n ever aut omat i c al ly 
insures corre spondi ng matur i ty .  I n  l i terature as i n  l i f e , 
growing up requ i r e s  more than a l ack o f  l imi t at i ons . 
S ome o f  the YA book s publ i shed i n  the ' 6 0 ' s  mere l y  s ubs t i ­
tuted current i s s ue s  f o r  the old f ormu l a ,  s tereotyped 
adu l t s  for s t ereotyped teen agers , and cyn i c i sm for the 
optimi sm of the Jun i or Nove l . At t ime s the demand for 
rel evance was  c ar r i ed to absurd l engths : author Ri chard 
Peck tel l s  of be ing appro ached by a l ibr ari an who w anted 
him t o  wr i t e  a novel about a "bl ack ado l e s c ent unwed 
f ather on a Honda . 1 1 1 6  
Three books publ i shed toward the end o f  the dec ade 
h ad an espec i al ly s trong impac t on the YA novel and 
reve a l ed the d i rec t i on in which f i ct ion for t e e n agers 
was moving . Two were by the s ame author , P au l  Z i ndel 
( who al s o  wrote the Pul i tzer Pri z e-winn i ng pl ay ,  The 
Effect of G amma Rays££ M an - i n- the-Moon M ar igolds ) :  
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The P igman ( New York : H arper & Row , 1 9 6 8 ) and � D arl i ng ,  
!:!Y_ H amburger ( New York : Harper & Row , 1 9 6 9 ) . The thi rd 
i s  un i que i n  that i t  was wri tten by a teen ager , s eventeen­
ye ar- o l d  S .  E .  Hin ton . The Outs iders ( New York : V i k i ng 
Pres s , 1 9 6 7 ) h as enj oyed phenomen al succ e s s  and popul ar i ty , 
perh aps bec au s e  i t  i s  the f i r s t  YA book w i th an author 
who unde r s t ands the pains 0 f  growing up f r om the " i n s i de " 
and not through �he h azy images of memory . 
The " out s iders " of the t i tl e  o f  H in to n ' s  book are 
" gre as ers " - - teen agers who l ive in urban s l ums and are in 
cons tant conf l i c t  wi th the " s ocs , "  the i r  peers  f rom more 
privi l eged home s . Thi s bo ok deal s with a sub j ect that 
h ad been l arge l y  ignored in YA books : c l as s  d i s t i nct i on s  
i n  Americ a .  
P ony , the f ourteen -ye ar -old n arr ato r , l ives w i th h i s  
two older brothers ; the i r  parents h ave been k i l l ed i n  a 
c ar acc ident . The three boys inhab i t  a wor l d  whe re shop­
l i f t ing , vandal i sm and s treet f ight s are ac cept ed as n ormal . 
They smoke , get drunk , and on occ as i on ,  s te a l . The i r  
att i tude toward the girl s in the ne ighborhood ( "greaser 
bro ads " )  is  c rude : " I  don ' t  know how t o  expl ain i t , " s ays 
Pony . " We try t o  be nice to the g i rl s  we s e e  once i n  
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awh i l e , l ike c ous i n s  or gi r l s  in the c l as s ; but we s t i l l  
watch a g ir l  g o  by o n  a s treet corner and s ay al l kinds of 
1 7  l ousy s tuff about he r . " 
Vi o l ence i s  c ommonpl ace i n  Pony ' s l if e . He i s  b e aten 
up by a g ang of s o c s  e ar ly i n  the novel ; l ater he i s  
invo lved i n  ano ther f ight when one of the s o c s  i s  s t abbed 
to death . He run s away wi th a friend and h i de s for d ays 
in an abandon ed church . Then , in a s omewh at m e l odr amat i c  
c l im ax ,  the two gre a s ers ri sk the i r  own l ive s t o  s ave s ome 
chi ldren who are tr apped in th e church whe n  it c atche s 
f i re . 
There are few adu l t s  in The Out s iders ; the paren ts of 
Pony ' s f r i ends are indifferent to the probl em s  of the i r  
chi l dren . The teen agers are i so l ated , al i e n ated and 
suspi c i ou s . The i r  s l ang ref l ects  the at t i tudes and the 
l anguage of the 1 6 0 1 s ;  f or exampl e ,  they ref e r  t o  the 
po l i ce as  0 the fu z z . "  Even the c onf l i c t s  over h a i r  s tyl es 
pl ac e the novel i n  the era of hippies and Wood s tock . Yet 
the con t i nued popu l ar i ty of The Out s i ders  ind i c at e s that 
i t  has a s trong appe al f or the readers for whom i t  was 
intended . 
Z i ndel ' s  .t!Y. Darl ing ,  _t!y Hamburger de al s w i th another 
subject th at h ad prev i ou s l y been avoi ded i n  YA nove l s : 
prem ar i t al s ex .  L ike The Out s iders , i t  pres en t s  young 
char ac t e r s  who are , or at l e as t  feel , a l on e  and qui te 
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cut o f f  from the wor ld of the i r  parents . M aggi e  K az i nski , 
the g i rl from who s e  vi ewpo int much of the nov e l  i s  told , 
i s  overwe ight , ins ecure , and uns ophi s t i c ated . She we ars 
a pe rfume her d ate describes as " Even i ng i n  B ayonn e . "  
Her be s t  f r i end , Li z ,  i s  a hard and s el f i sh g i rl who i s  
al so refreshing l y  hones t .  The two of them beg in doubl e 
d at i ng w i th two boys : Denn i s , a vulnerab l e , s hy young 
man , and S e an ,  who is as angry and fright ened as L i z .  
The parent s  in this novel have not been acc iden t a l l y  
des troyed ,  a s  i n  The Out s iders , but they are o f  n o  help 
to thei r  chi ldren . L i z  i s  almo st dr iven i n t o  a s exual 
invo lvement w i th S e an by her mother ' s  ind i f ference and 
her s tepf ather ' s  d i s trus t . One n ight when L i z c al l s  home 
to report that they ' ve h ad c ar trouble and wi l l  be l at e , 
her stepf ather impl ies  that she ' s  lying and c al l s  her a 
tr amp .  S e an ' s  f ather i s  even mo re repul s ive . A m an 
who s e  intere s t s  s eem l imi ted to mo�ey ,  l i quor and s ex , 
he brag s  to f r i ends about the imagined expl o i t s  o f  h i s  
s on : " He ' s  g o i ng at i t  hot and he avy wi th that C ars ten s en 
g i r l111 1 8  The t i t l e  o f  the nove l come s f rom an inc iden t 
in a he al th c l as s  when a te acher i s  asked how a g i rl I 
c an h and l e  pre s s ure to h ave sex . .The te acher repl i e s 
that she might s ugg e s t  going out for a h amburger i n s t e ad .  
Surrounded by such cl odd i sh adul ts , the teen agers 
are dep i c t ed as pe opl e who s imply don ' t  know how t o  de al 
wi th the s trong n ew emot i on s  and des i re s  of the teens . 
The boy s m ake pas s e s  at the g i r l s  wi thout b e i ng sure what 
re spon s e  they wan t  or c an expect . The g i r l s d e s per ately 
want the i r  dates t o  l ike them and yet fe ar end ing up with 
the sort  of repu t at i on e arned by the l egend ary , qui e t  
B arbar a John s on , who " entertai ned e l eve n  s en i or s  in the 
park ing l ot beh i nd the Ho l l ywo od diner . 1 1 1 9  
F i n al ly L i z  yi elds to S e an ' s demands and becomes 
pregn ant . At f ir s t  he offers to marry h e r ; af ter a c on ­
ferenc e wi th h i s  f ather , the offer ch ange s  t o  money f or 
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an abort i on . The aborti on i s  botched , L i z  has t o  be 
ho spi t al i zed , and the whol e  s tory comes out . The novel 
ends wi th the two c oupl es broken up and al s o  the f r i endship 
between Magg i e  and L i z des troyed . 
Like The Out s iders and � Dar l ing ,  !!Y. Hamburger , 
Z indel ' s  The P igman i s  rel ated from the vi ewpo int of 
al i enated and rebe l l i ou s  t eenagers . John C on l an expre s s es 
h i s  hatred for s chool by setting off bombs i n  the b oy s ' 
bathroom , and h abi tu al ly refers to h i s  f ather as  Bore . 
Lo rr aine Jens en i s  the ins ecure v i c tim of an overcr i t i c al 
mother .  As John and Lorr aine become fri ends , t he i r  f avorite 
l e i sure activi ty i s  go i ng to the Mor av i an C emetery t o  
drink beer . · They al s o  l ike t o  pl ay pr ac t i c al j okes . 
On e of the s e  invo lves a tel ephone c al l  i n  wh i ch they 
pre tend to represen t  an imagin ary organ i z at i on th at i s  
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co l l ect ing money . Mr . P ign at i , a l onel y  o l d  m an , re sponds 
to the i r  c al l  by o f fering to c ontr ibute to the i r  " c aus e , "  
and they go t o  h i s  hous e to col l ect . Thi s i s  the beg i nn ing 
of an unu s u a l  rel at i on ship between the two t een agers and 
the widowe r . He en tertains them at hi s hous e , t akes them 
to the z o o  t o  s how them a baboon he enjoy s  watching , buys 
them pre s ent s , and in re ach ing out to them bre aks through 
the she l l  of cyn i c i sm that they ' ve been u s i ng f or protec­
t i on . 
Then Mr . P ignati has a he art att ack . He g ive s John 
and Lorr aine the k eys to hi s hous e , and whi l e he is i n  
the hospi t al they dec ide to h ave a sma l l  party 'there . 
The party gets out of h and ; a r ather n as ty boy named Norton 
arrive s  w i th s ome of hi s fri ends , everyone gets drunk , 
Mr . P ign at i ' s  tre asured gl as s pigs { a  co l l e c t i on whi ch he 
rel ated to hi s n ame ) are broken . Lor r a i ne and John try 
hal fhearted l y  t o  c al m  thi ng s  down , but they do n ' t get 
f ar . I n  the m i d s t  of thi s  chao s "The P igm an , " who has 
been d i sm i s s ed from the ho spi t al , arr i ve s  by t axi and 
walks i n  through the front door . 
The re i s  n o  way for John and Lorr aine t o  undo wh at 
has been done . They apo l ogi ze , c l e an up the mes s , of f e r  
t o  pay for t h e  d am age s , try t o  repai r  t h e  fri endsh i p . 
A few weeks l ater they t ake Mr . Pign a t i  to the zoo  aga i n , 
hoping to rec apture the pl e asures they ' d  h ad before on 
such excurs ions . Mr . Pignati  col l aps es i n  f ront o f  the 
baboon c age and di e s  of a s e c ond he art att ack . 
Lorraine attempts to conf ide i n  her mother , only to 
be qui zzed as to whe ther the old man 1 1 tri ed anyth ing 
sexu al . . . John i s  l ef t  with s ome very dark thought s  about 
respons ibi l i ty : " There was no one e l s e  t o  bl ame anymore . 
No Bores or Old L ad i e s  or Nortons , or as s as s in s  w a i t i ng 
at th e bridge . And there was no pl ace t o  h id e - - our l i fe 
would be wh at we m ade of i t- -nothing mor e , no th i ng l e s s . 
B aboons , b aboon s . They bui ld their own c ag e s , we c ou ld 
almo s t  h e ar the P igm an whi sper , as he took hi s chi ldren 
' th h '  11 2 0  Wl. l.m . 
The s e  three n ove l s  i l l u s tr ate the b as i c  ch anges that 
took pl ace in the YA novel at the end o f  the 1 9 6 0 ' s :  
1 .  The o l d  t aboos were chal lenged or abandoned . 
The teen agers in the s e  n ove l s drink , smok e , swe ar , h ave 
sex ( o r at l e a s t  want to ) ,  and spe ak di s re spec t ful l y  o f  
the i r  parent s . They inhab i t  a world that i s  c o nfu s i ng , 
chang i ng , and occ as i onal ly vi o l ent . Fri ends m ay be hurt 
or even d i e . Home i s  no l onger the secure pl a c e  o f  refuge 
pictured i n  the Jun ior Nove l s; d ivorce is a commonpl a c e  
occurren c e . 
2 .  Wi th the end of t aboo s c ame the dem i s e  o f  the 
happy end ing or " po s i t ive outl ook " that h ad been manda­
tory . A dec ided swing toward pe s s imi sm or even cyn i c i sm 
2 2  
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c an be s e en i n  the YA nove l s  of  the l ate ' 6 0 ' s . 
3 .  One o f  the mos t obvi ous indi c ators  o f  the 11 new 
re al i sm "  i n  YA books was the negat ive v i ew of adu l t s  i n  
many o f  the s e  n ovel s .  I n  pl ace of the r emo te but b e nevo­
l ent parent s  o f  Jun ior Nove l s  c ame a par ade of incompetent , 
apathe t i c  or des truct ive mothers , f athe r s , s tepmothe r s  and 
s t epf ather s who s omet imes prov ided a conven i en t  excuse 
on whi ch t e en ag ed prot agon i s ts ( and r e aders ? )  c ould bl ame 
the i r  troub l e s . Af ter a f ew ye ars of books f e atur i ng these 
very unsympathet i c  adul ts , the trend changed ag a i n  t o  a 
more re al i s t i c  bl end of good and bad in a l l c h ar ac t er s . 
Thi s  more recent trend wi l l  be d i s cus s ed i n  a l ater chapter . 
4 . F i n al ly ,  and perh aps mos t  impor t an t , there was a 
shi ft o f  emph as i s  from probl em-s o l ving t o  grow i ng i n  
unders t anding and awarenes s . The s impl i s t ic an swers o f  
the Jun i or Novel s ( be f r i endly ; b e  hone s t ; h e l p  o thers ; 
f ind the right boyfri end ) beg an to be repl ac ed by c ons ider­
at i on o f  que s t i ons that h ave no e asy answers .  Like John 
Conl an in The P igman , young pro t agon i s t s  d i s c overed that 
1 1 they bu i ld the i r  own c ages " and that s ome probl ems c annot 
be s o l ved l ike mathemat i c al formul at i on s ; they c an on l y  
be expe r i en c ed . 
The evo lut i on of the YA novel par al l e l s  the evolut i on 
of ado l e s cence as a d i s t i nct pe riod i n  the l iv e s  o f  Amer­
i c an s . Before cons ider ing s ome of the n ove l s  o f  the ' 7 0 ' s , 
i t  i s  import an t  to ask another que s t i on whi ch i s  be i ng 
rai s ed by a number o f  cri t i c s  today . Why a s eparate 
c ategory o f  bo ok s publ i shed for t een agers ? I f  the s e  
nove l s  a r e  bec oming more compl ex and more l ik e  adul t 
book s , and i f  teen agers are growing up f as t e r  t han they 
d id f i fty ye ars ago , why not s imply direct them to the 
many exc e l l ent adu l t books whi ch they a�� pe r f e c t l y  
c apabl e of re ading ? 
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Ch apter Three 
Why YA Nove l s ? 
A recent po l l  o f  high s chool s tudents ' r e ading 
preferen c e s  l i s ted B l atty ' s  The Exorc i s t  as  the t i t l e  
men t i oned mo s t  o f t en . Among the top ten b ooks on the 
l i s t , s even wer e  publ i shed as adul t books . The t e en agers 
were r e ad i ng shockers l ike Jaws and The Godf ath er , popul ar 
f antas i e s  such as The Hobb i t  and Jon athon L i v i ngston 
�eagu l l , and s t andard work s l ike The Gre.at Gatsby ,  Gone 
With The Wind , Of Mi ce and Men , and Br ave New W or l d, i n  
add i t i on to the Y A  books wr i tten spec i f i c al l y w i th them 
. . d 1 in min . 
In vi ew of the incre as ing sophi s t i c at i on o f  Ameri c an 
ado l es c en t s  and the avai l abi l i ty of al mo s t  unl imi t ed 
amount s  and var i e t i e s  o f  re ading mater i a l , i t  i s  import an t 
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to con s id e r  whether there i s  any j us t if i c at i on for a spec i al 
c ategory o f  l i terature known as the YA nove l .  S ome cri t i c s  
be l ieve th at there i s  no j us t i f i c at i on , th at a high qua l i ty 
YA nove l might j u s t  as wel l be publ i shed as  an adu l t bo ok 
and that the o thers shouldn ' t  be publ i shed at al l .  J .  
Don ald Adams wrot e  in the � York Time s i n  1 9 6 5  ( befo re 
mos t of the recen t  changes i n  s tyle and c ontent ) :  " I f 
I were asked f or a l i st of symptoms po i n t i ng t o  wh at i s  
wrong wi th Ame r i c an educ ati on and Ameri c an cul ture , or 
to the c au s e s  for the prol ong at i on of Ame ri c an ado l es c ence 
I shou l d  pl ac e h igh on the l i s t the mul t i pl i c at i on of 
books des igned f o r  re aders i n  the ir teen s . . The 
teen- age book , i t  seems to me , i s  a phenomenon whi ch 
bel ongs properly only t o  a soc i ety of mo rons . 1 1 2 
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, 
I n  the pas t , a var i ety of re ason s  h as been pres ented 
to val idat e  the exi s tence of the ado l e s cent n ovel . A main 
j u s t i f i c at i on h as been thei r  didac t i c  purpo s e , and , f r om 
the "dime nove l s " on , the emphas i s  on didac t i c i sm i s  
evident . Y oung readers were suppo sed to l e arn from the i r  
re adi ng , and th at l e arn i ng w a s  to b e  both f ac t u al and moral . 
Of cours e , the no t i on th at books should improve the m i nd 
or t he character h as not been l imi ted to ado l e s c en t  l i t er­
ature , but f or many years i t  was e spec i a l ly import an t  in 
book s for teen age r s . Perhaps th is i s  bec aus e  ado l e s c ence 
i s  a t ime when parental and educ at i on al autho r i t i e s  are 
l os i ng the i r  grip on r apidly matur ing t e e n ag er s , and book s  
are s een as  pot enti al ly "good infl uences . "  
I n  the e arly d ays of the Juni or Nove l , d id ac t i c i sm 
was h e avy-h anded and obvi ous . Young pro t agon i s t s  always 
le arned s ome thi ng as they we athered whatever per s o n a l  
cri s i s  t h e  book dr am at i zed .  Virtu e  w a s  tri umphant i n  the 
end , and the ado l e s cent bec ame a Better P er s on who was 
re ady t o  T ake Hi s P l ac e I n  Society .  One c r i t i c  c al l ed 
thes e  didac ti c books for teenagers " tenden t i ous , s en t imen t al , 
gut l e s s , and even n au s eous . 11 3 
Though didac t i c i sm i s  much l es s  obtru s i ve in t od ay ' s 
YA nove l s ,  the urge to teach has not been c ompl ete l y  l e f t  
behind . S ome t e ach i n  the s en s e  that they pre s ent an 
ins ide vi ew o f  ano ther cul ture or another t ime i n  h i s to ry . 
S ome de al wi th a s oc i al i s s ue i n  such a w ay th at the 
des ired c onc l u s i on of the re ader i s  obv i ou s : r ac i sm i s  
wrong , homo sexu al s  should n ot be pers ecuted , premar i t al 
pregn ancy should be avoided , alcohol i sm i s  a s er i ou s  
probl em . S ome s imply ind i c ate an aff i rm at i ve at t i tude 
toward l i fe .  
There are c omment ators who condemn even the m i l d  s ort 
o f  te aching f ound in modern YA novel s .  For exampl e ,  Jane 
Abr aham s on f ee l s  that there is a d i sgu i s ed d i d act i c i sm 
in s ome recent YA book s wh i ch i s  wors e  th an th at o f  older 
book s bec au s e  the modern vers i on i s  d i shone s t . Pretend i ng 
to be re al i s t i c expl orations of diff erent l i fe - s ty l e s , 
some o f  the s e  nove l s  are ac tu al l y  mor al i s t i c  s t ori e s  
wh i ch co n f i rm t r ad i t i onal values , accord i ng t o  Abr aham s on . 
She obs erves that s uch books t alk about the p a i n  and 
uncer t ai n ty of maturing onl y  to conc lude w i th "weak t e s t i -
4 mon i e s to l i fe ' s e s s en t i al goodnes s . "  
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I t  m ight b e  argu ed th at t e s t imon i e s  t o  l if e ' s  e s s enti al 
g oodne s s  are not neces s ar i l y  we ak , and that the af f i rm at ion 
of tr adi t i on al values does not de s troy the value o f  a 
,, 
l i ter ary work . I t  would be impos s ib l e  t o  e sc ape al l 
mor al shad i ng s  i n  YA nove l s ,  j u s t  as i t  i s  impo s s ibl e 
for au thors o f  adul t  nove l s  to remain t o t al l y  obj e c t ive . 
An exampl e of the s ort of appro ach d�pl o red by Abr a­
h am s on i s  the ph i l os ophy o f  Madel ine L ' Eng l e ,  author o f  
the Newbery Pri z e-winn ing A Wrink l e  I n  Time : " I n the 
book . . there i s  one thi ng I may n ot do : I m ay n ot 
despair . I may show a gre at deal that i s  wrong i n  the 
wo rld; my pro t agon i s t  may h ave to hurt a gre at de al in 
order t o  grow and deepen ; but there i s  be l ow a l l th at 
happens a yes t o  the f ac t  o f  ex i s tence , and an af f i rmat i on 
of an under lyi ng ' al l-rightne s s ' despi t e  immed i at e  ' al l-
s wrongne s s . ' "  
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The d i f ference between L ' Engl e ' s  " ye s " and the t r adi­
t i onal didact i c i sm o f  book s  for ado l e s c ents is  one of  
purpo s e . L ' Eng l e ' s  affirmat i on is  not impos ed on her books 
bec aus e o f  a de s i re t o  improve the reader ; it i s  an out­
growth of her pers onal phi l o s ophy . Any wr i te r  may be 
perm i t ted her pe rs on al vis i on . If that vi s i on i s  art i s ti ­
c al l y  inc orpo r ated i n to the l i ter ary work , i t  m ay b e  a 
" te s t imony to l i fe ' s  e s s ent i al goodne s s " wi thou t be i ng 
didact i c . What has been l e f t  beh i nd by mo s t  wr i ters  of 
YA books o f  the ' 7 0 ' s is  the as sumpt i on that the value o f  
f i c t i on for teen agers l ies i n  i t s  potent i al l y  upl i f t i ng 
or educ ati onal  e f f e c t . 
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away f rom didac ti c i sm , YA nove l s  may be movin g more toward 
the be s t  chi l dren ' s  l i ter at ure than t oward current trends 
in publ i sh i ng for adul ts . 
S ome h ave argued th at any s ort o f  r e ad i ng wi l l  be 
good for the t e e n ager . Thi s  gener al bel i ef i n  the value 
of re ad i ng might be c a l l ed the 11 bridge t o  good l i t er ature 
theory , " and i t  i s  ano ther tr adi t ional j u s ti f i c at ion for 
the YA novel . Expre s s ed crudely , i t  i s  the ide a that 
teen agers are not qui te bright enough to c omprehend the 
c l as s i c s , but they should be kept re ading unt i l  they are 
're ady for f i c t i on o f  l asting value . YA n ove l s  thu s bec ome 
a s e co nd- c l as s  l i ter ature , book s of s impl i f i ed �de as and 
watered-down pros e  f or the immature .  
In  1 9 64 Cec i l i a  Magal i ff s tudi ed a number of books 
for t e en agers . She conc l uded in her book , The Juni o r  
Nove l , th at o f  the books s h e  cons idered , " none i s  a br i dge 
to good l i te r ature . 1 1 7 As l ong as books f or ado l e s c ents 
were vi ewed as  l e s s chal l eng ing vers i on s  o f  1 1 good l i terature , "  
they could n o t  very wel l aspire to bei ng t aken s er i ou s ly 
as  a l eg i t imate and s epar ate genre . A l i t er ary genre i s  
not a bridg e  t o  anythi ng ; i t  mus t s t and o n  i t s  own me ri t s . 
More than a hundred and thirty ye ars ag o an uns igned 
arti c l e  on chi l dren ' s  books ( suppos edly wri t ten by a 
woman n amed E l i z abeth Rigby ) pointed out the f al l acy i n  
the 11bri dge " phi l o s ophy : "Chi ldren are d i s t ingu i shed 
... 
II 
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from our s e lves l e s s  by an inferior i ty th an by a di f ference 
in c apac i ty . . A mere we aker dec oct i on o f  the s ame ideas 
and sub j ects  th at sui t us wi l l  be very uns u i t ab l e  t o  them . 
A genuine chi l d ' s  book i s  as l i tt l e  l ike a book f o r  grown 
people cut down , as the child h ims e l f  i s  l ike a l i tt l e  o ld 
man . 11 8 
What , then , are the di s t inguishing qu al i t i es of the 
modern YA nove l ? If it is not to be s ee n  as a t e ach i ng 
devi c e  o r  a sop to the immature reader , how i s  i t  unique ? 
P erh aps the s ame d i s t i ncti on Rigby made be tween the chi ldren ' s  
book and the adul t book c an be made her e . The teen ager i s  
n o t  s o  much inferi or as. different , and i t  i s  when the 
YA novel t akes tho s e  di fferenc es into ac c ount that i t  
jus t i f i e s  i t s  own exi s tenc e . 
Subj e c t  m at ter i s  one obviou s  di s t i nc t i on . There 
are cert ain c oncerns whi ch are part i cul arly s trong i n  the 
teen years : per sonal ident ity , l e arn ing t o  make mo r al 
cho i c e s , the rel atively new pres sures of s exu a l i ty wi thout 
soc i al ly acc ept abl e out l ets , the need to bre ak free from 
the c on tro l s  o f  parents and inst i tut i on s . I t  i s  e asy 
enough to think o f  s ome we l l -known adul t  nove l s  whi ch 
al s o  touch on the s e  topi c s . However ,  adu l t  books t end 
to l o ok b ack on the particul ar exper i ences  of ado l e s c ence 
from a l at e r  perspect ive or to integrat e  them into the 
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vi ewpo int o f  adul thood . 
Cri t i c  John Rowe Town s end has wri t t en that adult 
book s " don ' t de al , or don ' t deal adequate ly , with a gre at 
m any topi c s  that are highly i nt eresti ng t o  ado l e s cents . "  
He des cribes:� the pl ot o f � D arl ing ,  � Hamburger ,  as  an 
exampl e ,  and c ommen t s : " I t ' s about the predi c amen t - - funny , 
bi tter and nervewr acking- -of men and women who are a l s o  
chi l dren . 119 
YA n ove l s  c enter part i cul arly on thi s  pred i c ament , 
and on the pains and changes that acc ompany the j ourney 
through the pas s ag e  from chi ldhood to adu l th o od . They do , 
then , have a r athe r n arrow and speci al i z ed emot i on al 
subj ect m atter . However , the emoti on al s tres s o f  the 
teens c an be re l ated to a wide vari ety of s e t t ings , h i s -
tor i c al peri ods , personal and s o c i al prob l ems . I t  c an be 
conveyed through i n f i nite v ar i ations of charac t er , for 
all pers ons mus t  pas s  through adol e s c enc e . I t  may be 
reve a l ed in r e al i st i c  novel s ,  myster i e s , f an t as i e s , s c i ence 
f ic t i on t al es , or westerns ; i n  c omedy , ,tr agedy , and al l 
the s hade s  between· in f ast-moving adventure stori e s  or I 
s atires or qu i et , thoughtful novel s .  
One di f f erenc e , then , i s  i n  the emo t i o n al focus of 
the YA book . Author M.  E . Kerr ( Dinky Hocker Shoots 
Smack , I f! L ove�' Am! Trapped Forever ? ,  I s  That You , 
� Blue ? )  s ays s imply that the adul t  worl d  has d i f f erent 
pains . " The m ateri al in the adult nove l s i s  l e s s  bas i c  , 
from my poi nt o f  v i ew , perhaps mor e cyn i c al . "  Kerr , who 
h a s  publ i shed both adul t  and YA novel s ,  no t e s  that wh at 
the ado l e s c ent l acks is not in tel l igence or educ at i on so 
much as ye ars of expe r i ence o f  the subt l e t i e s  of human · 
. t t .  1 0  in e r ac i on s . 
I n  order to sus t ai n  the emoti onal fo cus o n  the con-
c erns o f  adol e s c en c e , YA novel s almo s t  w i thout except i on 
u s e  the v i ewpoi nt o f  a teen aged pro t agon i s t . Onl y  one of 
the novel s r e ad in prepar at i on of thi s paper was wri tten 
from the v i ewpo int of an adul t .  Th at one , S c o t t  O ' Del l ' s 
Ch i l d  o f  F i r e , depi c t ed a rebe l l i ou s  Chi c ano youth from 
the vi ewpo i nt o f  a sympathe t i c  probati on o f f i cer , but the 
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pro t agon i s t  was c l e arly the young man and not the n arr ator . 
S yl v i a Engdah l , another author of YA books , c i te s  two 
bas i c  d i s t inc ti on s  between YA and adul t nove l s .  One i s  
the d i f f erence i n  vi ewpo int o r  emo t i on al focus whi ch h as 
alre ady been d i s cus s ed .  The other i s  the matter o f  c om-
pl exi ty . Interre l at i onships i n  the YA n ovel are n ot as 
subt l e  or i nvo lved as in mo s t  adul t f i c t i on , ac c ording 
to Engd ah l . " Thi s i s  not bec ause they are ' to o  young ' 
for adul t  m ateri al ; i t  i s  bec ause they h ave h ad t oo l i tt l e  
11 t ime to deve l op b ackground . " 
I t  i s  import an t  to def ine thi s s e c ond d i s t inc t i on 
c are fu l l y ,  bec au s e  it  c oul d e as i ly be c onfused wi th the 
ide a that YA novel s are merely watered-down adu l t  book s . 
To s ay th at books for ado l e s cents are l e s s  c ompl ex does 
not m e an th at they are shal l ow or trivi a l . As j uven i l e  
36 
edi t o r  Je an K ar l  h as po inted out : " A  book with go od uni ty 
c an h ave l im i t l e s s  depth . On ly the c i rcumferenc e  need 
be l im i ted . 1 1 1 2  
There i s  no predetermined l ength for the YA n ove l , 
but the u s u al r ange i s  from 1 5 0  to 2 5 0  page s . The YA 
nove l usua l l y  covers on ly a short t i me per i od , a s ingl e 
s et t i ng , a f ew characters , and a bas i c  c on f l i c t . But 
within the s e  l imi t at i on s , as Karl s ays , the n ovel m ay 
h ave gre at depth and may sugg e s t  much mor e  th an i t  pre s ents 
on the s ur f ac e . The i s sues de al t wi th i n  the s e  nove l s  
are o f t en extr eme l y  intric ate , and s impl i s t i c  answers 
are no l ong er acc ept abl e .  The di st incti on in c ompl exi ty 
refers more to form than to conten t . 
Thi s s eco nd d i f ference i s  a l imi t at i on , i n  a way , 
but i t  may al s o  be a vi rtue in the hands o f  a sk i l l ed 
wr iter . Ado l e s c en t  re aders are l e s s  wi l l i ng t o  put up 
( 
wi th wordi ne s s  th an thei r  elders , and the better YA novel s 
demons tr at e  a refre sh ing economy of l angu age . Al l t he 
bewi l der ing i r o n i e s  o f  hum an · con f l i c t  are packed i nto a 
s entenc e i n  Co l l ier ' s � Bro ther S am I s  De ad : 1 1 In  war 
1 . . 11
1 3  A th f the de ad pay the debts of the iv1ng . n au or o 
adul t bo oks m i ght h ave poured out pages o f  phi l o sophy 
whi l e trying to .m ak e  the s ame po i nt . 
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I n  summ ary , the Young Adul t  nove l o f  recent ye ar s  
h a s  di f f ered f r om g eneral f i c t i on in two b as i c  ways . I t s  
subj e c t  matter rel ates s omehow t o  the spec i al c oncerns o f  
the teen s : usual ly thi s  subj ect matter i s  pre s ented through 
an ins ide vi ew of a teen aged prot agon i s t . 
l e s s  c ompl ex than the typi c al adul t book . 
I n  f orm , i t  i s  
Thi s de s c r ipt i on s ti l l  does n ot make a c as e  for the 
YA novel as a l egi timate l i terary genre . C e rt ai n l y  i t  
would b e  abs urd to sugges t  th at teen agers shou l d  r e ad 
nothing but YA books . As was po i nted out at the beg i nn i ng 
of thi s  c h apter , young adul ts c an and do re ad a gre at 
var i e ty o f  materi al th at appe al s to al l age s . And as  YA 
nove l s  l e ave the formul a beh ind and become i n c re as i ng l y  
diver s e , the l ine between YA and adu l t  books become s 
f ai nt er . Of ten i t  i s  only an acc ident o f  publ i sh i ng that 
pl ace s a book in one c ategory or the o the r . The r e  i s  
already a good de al o f  cros s ing back and forth from one 
c ategory to the other ; there should be mor e . YA nove l s 
and adu l t  book s  have more i n  c ommon th an they h ave d i f fer­
enc e s , j u st as teen agers are mo re l ike adul t s  than n o t . 
Re ader s  on b oth s ides are che ated of some except ional  
reading e xpe r i enc e s  when they l imi t thems e lve s t o  one 
c at egory of f i c t i on . 
I f  YA novel s are to be cons idered a l eg i t im ate l i terary 
form , they mus t  be sub j ected to the s ame s t and ards that 
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are appl i ed t o  al l good l i ter ature . O f  cour s e , l ibr ar i e s  
are f i l l ed wi th books f o r  al l age s  whi ch woul d  not qu al i fy 
I 
as 0 l i te ratu re " by any very demanding s t and ard . But to 
s ay that f i c t i on wri t ten for teenagers doe s  n o t  n e ed to 
be j udged acc ording to the c r i ter i a  appl i ed t o  adu l t  books 
is  to k eep the YA bo ok perm anently in an i r re s pon s i b l e  
and i mmature world of i t s  own . 
I t  s eems evident th at the s ame qu al i t i es that m ark 
good f i c t i on f o r  adu l ts mus t  be pre s en t  in the ou ts tandi ng 
YA book . A c ompe l l i ng pl ot , a ski l l ful u s e  o f  s e tt i ng 
and mood , a f resh and appropr i ate styl e , an i m ag i n at ive 
depth and me an ing ful theme are e s s enti al in any memo r ab l e  
l i ter ary work . But if  any one attribute might be s ingl ed 
out as e s s en t i al to the YA novel , it woul d  be the pre s enta-
t i on of  be l i ev abl e ,  many-f aceted and orig i n al char acters . 
The c en t r al t ask of ado l e s c ence i s  the ac hieving of 
a s en s e  o f  person al ident i ty apart from the f ami ly ,  ins t i ­
tut i on s , and even the peer group . Thi s  t ask i nvo lves the 
s truggl e f o r  i ndependence and the acc ept an c e  o f  respon s i ­
bi l i ty ,  t h e  n eed f o r  s e l f- c on f idence , and the c r e at i on o f  
one ' s own sys t em of values . Adol es cence i s  the t im e  .when 
we beg i n  to be ours elves , our own pe rson s . As Edg ar 
Friedenberg put s  it : " Personal i z �ti on i s  the met i er of 
ado l e s c ence . Of al l person s , adol e s cents are the mos t 
inten s e ly pe r s on a l ; the ir inten s i ty i s  often uncomfor t abl e 
1 4  to adu l t s . "  
The refore , i f  there i s  any j u s t if i c at i on for a s ep­
ar ate c ategory of l i ter ature known as the YA novel it i s  , 
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the opportun i ty f or the young reader to exper i en c e  uni vers al 
human s i tu a t i o n s  ( l onel i ne s s , l ove , gr i e f , s ex ,  gu i l t ,  
de ath , fre edom ) through adequ ately dr awn f i c t i on a l  ado-
l e s c en t s . Al l of us go to l i ter ature bec aus e  we are not 
s at i s f i ed to l ive onl y  one l if e . We know the s en s at i on 
of " l os i ng our s e lves " in nove l s , o f  s h ar i ng the f ortunes 
and m i s f or tunes of c haracters who we know are the c r e at i ons 
of the i r  autho r s , and who ye t s e em more 1 1 r e a l 11 th an our 
next-door ne ighbor s . We f i nish a memorabl e nove l with 
the f e e l ing that we are richer in experi en c e  th an we were 
be fore ; no t th at we have l e arned anything s o  much as that 
we h ave l ived more . 
The t eenaged re ader i s  c apabl e o f  appr e c i at ing books 
th at de al w i th more th an his own part i cul ar worl d , of 
cour s e . He c an ident i fy for a whi l e  wi th a we l l -dr awn 
elderly character , j us t  as a seven ty-year- o l d  re ader c an 
be Huck l eberry Finn for a few days . There i s  one di f fer-
ence ,  though : the s even ty-ye ar-o l d  h as been fourteen , 
however d im h i s memory; the four teen-year-o l d  h as not ye t 
be en s eventy . 
Author Ri chard Peck ( Representing Superdol l )  s e e s  
the YA novel a s  a s o l ace and a j oy f o r  pre s s ured teen age rs . 
He spe ak s  wi thout apo l ogy of the need f o r  " go od yarns ; "  
l ike S i nger , he f ee l s  that adul t  nove l s  h ave b e c ome too 
cyn i c al and uti l i t ar i an .  The best YA book s , s ays Peck , 
" al l ow a l i tt l e  l iber ating l aughter . . r ai s e  human 
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que s t ions wi thout giving pat s o luti ons and s to ck s c apeg o ats 
• • . recogn i z e  and s alute youth as  a par t  o f  the c ont inuum 
of l i f e . 1 1 1 5  
I t  may s e em trivi al to sugges t  that en j oyment might 
be a j us t i f i c at i on for th e exis tence of the YA nove l , but 
it is exac t l y  the pleasure o f  l iving ano ther l i f e  through 
f i c t ion that s eems to be the spe c i al g i f t  o f  th� s  f 9rm to 
its re aders . I f  the novel i s  wel l craf ted , th at pl e asur e 
wi l l  be gre ater ; i f  the author i s  � per s on o f  except i on a l  
imag i n at ive powe r , the pl easure wi l l  b e  l as t i ng as we l l . 
Thi s  sort o f  enj oyment i s  more than the moment ary ple asure 
of the comi c bo ok or the movi e mag az i ne , but r ather the 
s ort def in ed by c r i t i c  John Rowe Town s end as " en j oymen t 
not only in the shal l ow s ense of e asy pl e asure , but en j oy-
ment of a profounder k i nd ;  enj oyment of the s h aping by 
art o f  the r aw m ate r i al of l i f e , and en j oyment , too , o f  
the ski l l  w i th whi ch that sh aping i s  pe r fo rmed ; enj oyment 
in the s tretch i ng of one ' s  imaginat i on , the de epeni ng o f  
one ' s exp���ence , and the he ightening o f  on e ' s awarene s s ; 
an en j oyment whi ch m ay be intense even i f  the m ater i al 
of the l i ter ature i s  s ad or pain ful . "
1 6  
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Th at sort o f  en j oyment i s  the l eg acy o f  all  good 
l i ter ature . I f  ado l e scents c an f i nd i t  i n  the part i cu l ar 
experi ences o f  t een aged characters in YA n ov e l s ,  th at 
would s eem t o  be j us ti f i c at i on enough . The b al an c e  of 
th i s  s tudy wi l l  c on s ider trends i n  YA n ovel s of the 1 9 7 0 1 s ,  
and the ways i n  wh i ch cert ain of the s e  nove l s  m ay provide 
such l i ter ary del ight . 
, .  
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Al though teen agers m ay l e arn fac t s  f r om the i r  reading 
and wi l l  s ur e l y  be confronted wi th s ome s ort o f  values i n  
book s , the didac t i c  j us t i f i c at i on f o r  t h e  genre i s  no 
l onger val id , if it ever was . Obvi ous pre aching wi l l  be 
rej ec ted by young readers j us t  as i t  is r e s i s ted by adul ts . 
As YA nove l s have moved away from the mor a l i s ti c  appro ach , 
they h ave t ended to present l i fe s i tu ati ons a s  real i s ti c al l y 
as po s s ib l e and h ave a l l owed the re ader t o  mak e  h i s  own 
j udgment s .  Ae s the t i c  cons iderat ions h ave repl aced the 
uti l i t ar i an concern that s ome part icul ar l e arn ing t ake 
pl ace . 
Oddl y  enough , one we l l -known cri t i c  h as a s s erted th at 
today it i s  adul t book s whi ch are becomi ng mor e  and mo re 
didac t i c  and chi l dren ' s  book s whi ch rem a i n  as a bas t i on 
of tradit i on al l i ter ary value s . I s aac B ashevi s S inger 
s t ated in a New York Time s art i c l e  that adul t  l i ter ature 
" aspires more and more to be didac t i c  and ut i l i t ar i an . 
I t  doe s n ' t  s e em to matter what l es s on i t  t e aches - - a  s oc i o-
l ogi c al , psychol ogi c al or human i s t i c  one- - as l ong as  i t  
te ache s . " S i nger bel ieve s that the , ,art o f  s to ryte l l ing 
i s being l o s t , that adul t nove l i s t s  tend t o  deal  w i th 
types and groups r ather than individual s ,  and that adul t 
books today are afr aid to look back , afr ai d  of f o l k l ore 
and f ant as y . Younger readers , he s ays , are " s t i l l  s e l f i sh 
· t t '  story . " enough to demand an in eres ing 
6 As they move 
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Chapter Four 
Go odbye , S outh High : S et t i ng 
The l o cker room was n o i sy w i th the 
bubbl ing h igh spi r i t s  of the pl aye r s  . 
I n  the high- sch o o l  aud i t or ium intense  
qu i e t  was  fo l l owed by a stir  o f  i n te r e s t  , 
mos t voc al among the ol der boys . Acr o s s  
the center ai s l e  from where s h e  s at Ret te I 
could s e e  Jeff Chandl er l e an i ng forw ard 
h i s  eyes on the spe aker , h i s  l ips s l ight l y  
part ed , as thoug2 he were h ang ing o n  
every word 
1 
The r i nk was crowded , echoi ng wi th vo i c e s  
and the rumbl e of skates o n  the wood 
f l oor ing . Lively , sweeping wal t z  mus i c  
bl ared . . 3 
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Andy , Rette and Peg , the vi ewpo int ch aracters in thes e  
three Juni or Novel s ,  attend S outh High , Avond al e High , and 
Wi l l ow P ark High , re spec tively . They l ive in s t abl e , 
suburban c ommun i t i e s  untroubled by crime or po l lu t i o n . 
The ir f athers are prof ess ional men , the i r  moth er s  cheerful 
hou s ewive s ,  the i r  fri ends whi te middl e - c l as s teen age rs . 
The ir world c enters in the high s chool aud i t o r ium , the 
l ocker room , the skating rink , the mal t shop . The boys 
h ang out wi th " the f e l l ows " and wo rry about winning S atur-
day ' s g ame . The girl s c al l e ach other on the t e l ephone 
and worry about getting the boys ' atten t i on . 
When Jun i or Novels  did move away from the suburb an 
high schoo l  s e tt ing , it was usual ly to pl ac e th e s ame 
I 
WAS P i sh char ac ters i n  exot i c  pl aces , e i th e r  through a 
summer j ob o r  a g l amorous c areer . Nurs i ng w a s  espe c i al ly 
popul ar as as  a s ub j ect for c areer books ; ther e  we re dude 
r anch nur s e s , n avy nurses , moun t aineer nurs e s , and crui s e  
ship nurs e s . Mal e char acters went to We s t  P o i n t , l e arned 
to f l y , or s erved as apprent i c e  game wardens . But the 
s ett ing , however unusual , s erved only as . a prov i ng ground 
for the hero or heroine in the mastering of whatever t ask 
or probl em was pre s ented . Hi stori c al n ove l s  empha s i z ed 
the v i rtue s o f  p i oneers and the' tr iumph o f  Right ; here 
·ag ain , the s et t i ng was mere ly a backdrop o r  an obs t ac l e  
t o  b e  overcome . 
YA nove l s  o f  the l ate 1 9 6 0 ' s  and 1 9 7 0 ' s  h ave expl ored 
a much wider v ar i ety of s ett ings and h ave begun to u s e  the 
s en s e  of " pl ac e " in more imagin ative ways . The Jun i or 
Nove l s  wer e  wr i tt en with the as sumpt i on that teen agers 
wanted to re ad about thems e lve s , and about f am i l i ar pl ace s  
o r  pl ace s  that they might v i s i t . More recent YA n ovel s 
recogni z e  that n o t  al l re aders are al ike , and th at young 
readers ar e al s o  interes ted in unfami l i ar s et t i ngs and 
cul ture s . 
Wi l l i am Arms trong ' s  S ounder ( New York : H arpe r & Row , 
1 9 6 9 ) ,  a Newbery Pr i z e  winner , i s  set in the rural S outh 
dur ing the Depr es s i on .  The story could not be to l d  i n  
any o ther s e t t i ng ; the poverty , l onel ine s s  and f e ar i n  
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which the char ac ters l i ve s eem t o  r i s e  out o f  the f l at ,  
dry f arml and on wh i ch they s truggl e to s urvi ve from d ay 
to d ay . S o under , the f am i l y  hunt i ng dog , i s  n o  pampered 
pet . The bl ack f am i l y  who s e  s tory i s  t o l d  in thi s  nove l 
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l ive s through t h e  winter on what they e arn hunt ing : f i fty 
c en t s  f o r  a po s sum , two dol l ar s  for a c oon hide . The 
only add i t i on al income is prov ided by the w a l nu t s  the 
mother picks and s e l l s . 
I t  i s  mo re th an a s en t imental s c en e  whe n  S ounde r 
i s  shot and horribly wounded by a whi t e  sheri f f . Th i s  
novel c aptures the ugl ines s  o f  rur al poverty . The b oy 
through who s e  eye s i t  i s  s een drags h ims e l f out o f  bed 
before dawn , t rying to be the 1 1 man 1 1  o f  the hous e and s t i l l  
s omehow get the educ at i on that he knows i s  the onl y w ay 
out . He walks e ight mi l es to s chool , only t o  be bera ted 
by the te acher and ridicul ed by the o ther s tudents f o r  
being l ate . He walks over many more mi l es o f  dus ty roads , 
s e arching for the chai n g ang where h i s  f athe r  i s  work ing 
after be i ng arr e s ted for po ach ing . 
The s en s e  of an i ndividual at the mercy o f  hi s env iron-
ment i s  he ighte ned by the f ac t  th at the pro t agon i s t  i s  not 
named i n  the novel ; he i s  a bl ack boy growing up i n  a harsh 
worl d whi ch h as no re ady-made pl ace for him . Ye t the 
themes o f  s o rrow l ove and endurance whi ch are woven into I 
thi s book trans f orm wh at might have been a hope l es s  s tory 
into on e that i s  oddly triumph ant . The impres s i on i s  l ef t  
I . 
that the boy wi l l  surv ive and s omehow c arve a l i f e  for 
hims e l f . 
The wor l d  o f  S ounder i s  a l ong way from the l ocker 
room at S outh High . S o  i s  the l oc al e  o f  D e athwatch , ( New 
York : Doubl eday , 1 9 7 2 ) , Robb Wh ite ' s  thr i l l er about a 
young man b e i ng hunted i n  an unn amed s ou thwes tern de s ert 
by a m adman with a . 3 5 8  Magnum r i f l e . 
Thi s  suspens e  novel has only two char ac t e r s  un t i l  
the l as t  f ew ch apters : Ben , a col l ege s tudent who works 
as a hun t i ng guide when he i s  not in s choo l , and M adec , 
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a we al thy bus ine s sm an who h a s  hi red B e n  t o  h e l p  him f i nd 
and k i l l  a bighorn sheep . When they di s c over that M adec ' s  
f i r s t  shot has k i l l ed ,  not  a sheep , but an o l d  pro spector , 
a grim s t rugg l e beg i n s . Madec does not  want the b ad 
publ i c i ty and the l eg a l  ent angl ements that w i l l re s ul t ; 
Ben as sume s that the inc ident mus t  be reported . S o  Madec 
s trips Ben , t akes over the hunting c amp and s ends the 
gu ide out i n t o  the des ert . Al l Madec has t o  do is wai t 
and make s ur e  B en does not get back to c ivi l i z at ion al ive . 
As Ben s truggl e s  to survive , the de s ert become s almo s t  
a thi rd ch ar acter i n  the nove l . I t  i s  " a  t r ap , an enor­
mous bowl , the bottom of it open , rough de s ert , the s ides 
mount ains . L ike a l i ttl e pi l e  of lettuce i n  the center 
of a s al ad bowl were the s tubby l i ttle  moun t a i n s  where 
he s tood . 1 1 4 
B en knows the de sert wel l enough t o  u s e  the few aids 
i t  o f f er s  a tr apped and n aked human . He d i g s  woodpecker 
ne s t s  out of the i n s i de of a g i an t  s agu aro pl ant , and 
we ar s them on h i s  feet  to pro tect them from the rocks . 
L ater , he m ake s h im s el f a pai r of s andal s by weavi ng 
together the t ough l e ave s of a s otol , a yucc a- l ike pl ant . 
He e s c ape s the k i l l i ng heat by squi rming through a c r ack 
in a vo l c an i c  c one , and man ages to f ash i on a crude s l i ng-
sho t wi th wh ich he c an k i l l  a smal l bi rd f o r  fo od . 
F i n a l l y  Ben t r i cks Madec , s n e aks into the c amp , gets 
the gun , wound s the older m an and dr ive s back t o  c i vi l i z a-
t i on wi th h im . The nove l doe s  not  end on thi s n ote o f  
victory , however ; the authori t i es i n  the sma l l t own n e ar 
the de s ert be l i eve Madec ' s  ver s i on of wh at h as h appen ed . 
Unt i l  Madec i s  f i n al l y c aught i n  a l i e , i t  appe ars th at i t  
wi l l  be B e n  who wi l l  end up in j ai l . 
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De athwatch is doubly frighten ing bec au s e  the pro t agon i s t  
i s  thr e atened both by Madec , the human k i l l er , and b y  the 
ki l l er-de s er t . Ano ther YA novel whi ch u s e s  i t s  s ett i ng 
as a s or t  o f  adve rs ary i s  Du st of the E ar th ( Phi l ade l phi a :  
Lippi nco tt ,  1 9 7 5 ) , wr i tten by Ve ra and B i l l  C l e aver . 
The l oc al e  thi s time i s  wes tern South D akot a .  L i ke 
S ounder Dus t  of the E arth centers on the t ri al s o f  the ___ ,;;...;;;.. , - -- .;........-- -
rural po or duri ng th e Depre s s i on . The Dr awn f am i l y  i s  
wh i t e , and they l ive by herding sheep i n  Chok e cherry , 
S outh D ako t a , but the i r  creed i s  s imi l ar t o  the determ i -
n at i on o f  the s outhern bl acks i n  Sounder . F ern Dr awn , 
the narr ator , expr e s s e s  i t  s imply : "We wi l l  per s i s t . 1 1 5 
Pers i s tenc e i s  requ i red as they c ope wi th drought s ,  
bl i z z ards , wo lves , and the idiosyncr ac i e s  o f  sheep . A 
new· b aby i s  born duri ng a winter s torm ; the mo ther s impl y  
l ocks her s el f i n  t h e  bedroom and s tu f f s  a r ag i n  the 
keyhol e . The re are n o  kindly ne ighbors bo i l i ng wate r , 
no doc to r  or midwi f e  appe aring at the l as t  minut e . The 
father , who has so f ar been abl e to s tretch the i r  me ag er 
income wi th a j ob i n  town , is  f i red the s ame n ight . 
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Fern Dr awn qui ts s chool f or a year to herd the sheep . 
She as s i s t s  i n  the birthing o f  l ambs , ( a  " b i t ter mys tery " ) , 6 
and l ater in the docking and c as trat i on and sheering o f  
the animal s .  The l i fe i s  not de scribed s en t iment a l l y ,  
and i t  i s  not one that woul d appeal t o  many modern r e ader s . 
Yet Fern does c ommuni c ate an appeal i ng t oughn e s s  that 
seems conne c t ed w ith the hard l and i n  wh i ch she l ive s : 
" I  was pr air i e , my ro ots i n  the roots of p i on e e r , and 
the pione e r  h as a lways kn own there is no e as y  del iver ance . 1 1
7 
Nor i s  the re an " e asy de l iver ance 1 1  for the young o f  
urb an ghe ttos . I n  Sharon Bel l Mathi s ' s  Te acup Ful l o f  
Ros e s  ( New York : Vik ing , 1 9 7 2 ) ,  the young bl ack pro t agoni s t ,  
Joey Brooks , does al l the " r ight " thi ngs t o  w i n  h i s  w ay 
ou t o f  the s e l f -defe ating patterns o f  pove rty . He l e ar�s 
to t ake c are o f  h ims e l f  i n  f ight s , but s t ays out of j ai l . 
He f i n i shes h i s h igh school educ ati on , ho l ds down a j ob ,  
put s money i n  the bank , ge ts engaged . 
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But Joey h as a f am i ly .  Hi s older bro the r ,  P au l , a 
t al ented ar ti s t , i s  a heroin add i c t  who wi l l  s te al anything , 
betr ay anyone , to s upport hi s hab i t . The i r  mother l o ves 
on l y  P aul , and i n  her conc ern for him ign o r e s  the res t of 
the f ami l y . The younger bro ther i s  a br i l l i an t  boy n amed 
Davey who depends on Joe . When D avey need s  g l a s s e s , for  
ins t anc e , i t  is  Joe and not the parent s  who s uppl i e s  the 
money . Determi ned to get D avey out of the de s tructive l i f e  
of the ghe t to , Joe j o ins the N avy and g ives al l hi s s avings 
to Davey . The money is s to l en by Pau l . In  a f ight wi th 
the pusher to whom P au l  h as turned over the money , D avey 
i s  shot and k i l l ed .  
L ike the inhospi t able l and of S ounder , De athwatch and 
Dus t of the E arth , the c i ty stree ts tr ap and t orment the 
peopl e o f  Te acup Ful l of Ro s e s . Al l the i r  t al en t s , dreams 
and effort s  l e ak away in the bri ck - and-neon j ungle that 
cont ain s the i r  l ives . Joe escape s by mak ing up s t or i e s . 
He i nvents a m ag i c  pl ace "where trouble never come s . In  
a t e acup .  A t e acup ful l of 
pl ac e  to hi s dyi ng brother : 
8 roses . "  He de s c r ibes the 
" Everyth� ng i s  re al  good there , 
Davey- -good l ike you . Nobody got to worry and f ight and 
s tuff l ike that . The peopl e are together , and troubl e  
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never c ome s . Al l the mother s  l ove you and t e l l  you , D avey . 
I swe ar ,  man . And a l l  the f athers are s t rong . The s is ters 
are pretty . And the brothers hel p  e ach o the r . I t ' s  a 
l ove pl ac e . A re al bl ack l ove pl ac e . 1 1 9 
Thi s  imag in ary pl ace , c ontras ted w i th the r e al ity of 
l i fe on the s treets , only sharpens the s e n s e  o f  was te and 
despair tha t pe rme ates Te acup Ful l  o f  Ros e s . Like Ame r i c an 
f i c t i on i n  gener al , YA novel s  o f  recent ye ars have empha- . 
s i zed the powerl e s snes s o f  the i ndividual c aught in c i rcum­
s t an c e s  he c annot control . The young peopl e i n  the f our 
novel s d i s cu s s ed above man age to s urvive , but not to 
achi eve the i r  ob j ec t ives and certainly not to tr iumph 
over the i r  envi ronments .  
And they are sh aped by the struggl e .  Al l of them 
emerge s c arred , phys i c al l y and ment al ly , by the i r  envi ron­
ments .  The i r  probl ems h ave not been s o l ved s o  much as 
they have been l ived through . No d ate t o  the prom , no 
victory in a b asketb al l  game , no scho l arship t o  Yal e o r  
propos al o f  m arr i age wi l l  cert i fy the ir s u c c e s s .  They do 
not win ; they e ndure . 
As YA nove l s  move away from the midd l e -c l as s  s ub-
urb an s e t t i ng s  of the pas t , they are a l s o  depart ing f rom 
the emph as i s  on probl em- s ol vi ng and winn i ng . Books s e t  
in the Chi c an o  cu l ture of the Southwe s t  ( S cott O ' De l l ' s 
Chi ld o f  F ir e ) or the viol ence of the French and Indi an 
wars ( Robert P e ck ' s  F awn ) des c r ibed " pr obl em s " th at were 
f ar too b ig t o  be " s olved " by an enterpr i s ing t e en ager . 
A nove l about the horrors of th e s l ave t r ade ( Fox ' s S l ave 
D ancer ) c ould not very we l l  c e l ebrate the rewards o f  
con formi ty . Books about j uven i l e  del inquents f r om broken 
homes ( Hi nton ' s  Th at Was Then , Thi s  I s  Now ; Rumb l ef i sh ) 
c ould not portray the s ort of probl ems th at are s olved by 
a word o f  adv i c e  f rom a kindly , pipe- smok ing f ather wi th 
a brief c as e . 
S ome o f  the YA f i ct i on of the ' 7 0 ' s  does  de al wi th 
teenagers who could be cons idered midd l e  c l as s  and who 
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l ive i n  more or l es s  f ami l i ar s et t i ng s . But even in the s e  
book s , there a r e  ch anges . The char acters m ay have n ames 
l ike Frank i e  Ro l l o , Magg ie Kaz inski , Tuck er Wo ol f , or  
Emi l e  J an z a , g iv i ng a sort of " ethni c "  f l avor t o  the nove l s . 
Whatever the s e tt ing , i t  i s  l ikely t o  be an i n tegral 
part o f  the recent YA nove l r ather than j us t  a b ackdrop 
fo r the pred i c t abl e tale of teen age tri al s and triumphs . 
The young ch ar ac t e rs in the s e  newer book s  h ave become what 
they are in par t i cu l ar pl aces ; i t  i s  thi s s en s e  o f  p l ac e  
th at i s  one s ign of maturat ion in YA f i cti on . 
None of the bo oks read for th i s  paper has a stronger 
sen s e of pl ac e th an Je an George ' s  Newbery Pr i z e-winn ing 
Jul i e  of the Wo lves ( New York : Harper _ & Row , 1 9 7 2 ) . The 
pl ac e i s  modern Al ask a ,  and the viewpo int c h ar ac t e r  i s  an 
J 
E sk imo g i r l  who has two n ames . 
Her s choo l  n ame i s  Jul i e ; her Esk imo n ame , Miyax . 
Throughout the book she i s  c aught between the s e  two n ames 
and the two worlds they repre s en t . With h er mother dead 
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and her f ather drafted by the mi l i tary , she h as the cho i c e  
of b o ard i ng s chool o r  marr i age . She cho o s e s  m arr i ag e  to 
the s on o f  a f r i end o f  he r f athe r ' s .  The marr i age qui ckly 
wi thers , and the girl  le ave s her young hus b and and s tr ikes 
out acro s s  the North S l ope of Al ask a wi th the v ague inten t i on 
of going t o  S an Franc i s c o , where she has a f r i end . 
Mos t  o f  the novel i s  an epi c of survi val . Here ag ai n , 
the s e t t ing i s  almos t a charac ter i n  the s to ry . L os t  i n  
the wi l derne s s , Jul i e knows enough to us e the c ol d  and 
b arren l ands c ape r ather than f ight ing i t . W i th her f ew 
prec i ou s  pos s e s s i on s - - s ewing n eedl es , a kn i f e , boot s , 
matche s - - she i s  abl e  to f i nd f ood and she l ter . She attaches 
hers e l f  t o  a wo l f  pack , and through amaz i ng pati enc e she 
gains the i r  acc ep t ance . They s hare the i r  f ood with her 
and s ave her from the deadl i e s t  enemy of a l l - - l on e l ine s s . 
She n ame s the wo lves and l e arn s to know the i r  per s on al i t ie s . 
Al l o f  th i s  i s  por trayed wi thout once mak i ng the an imal s 
seem cute or humanoid . 
Toward the end of the novel they near c iv i l i z at i on .  
Now i t  i s  the wo lves th at are in danger .  Ther e  i s  a 
boun ty on wolve s ,  and the whi tes ( "gus aks " )  hunt them 
J 
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f rom ai rpl ane s . When the l e ader of the wol f p ack , Amaroq , 
i s  ki l l ed by a hunter who does not even bothe r  t o  l and and 
pick up hi s body , Jul i e  is so emb i t tered th at she i s  n o t  
s u r e  she w ants  to l ive w i t h  humans again . 
The r e ader needs a s trong stomach in s ome p arts  o f  
Jul i e  o f  the Wo lve s . Jul i e  e at s  me at that h as been re-
gurg i t at ed by a wo l f ,  then the r aw viscera of a b aby owl 
and r aw c ar ibou l iver t aken right out of the c arc as s . 
Thi s  i s  n o t  a book for the sque ami sh , but i t  doe s h ave 
the s ound of authent i c  informat i on about l i f e  in the 
Arc t i c . Je an Ge orge i s  a prof es s i onal natur a l i s t , and 
her des c ri pt i on s  of the wolves are bas ed upon l ong obser-
vat i on . 
When Jul i e  f in al ly does make i t  back to c iv i l i z ati on , 
she f inds her f athe r , Kapugen . She has remembered him as 
a proud Eskimo , a pr ac t i t i oner of the o l d  w ays , a keeper 
of Esk imo cul ture . Now she f i nds th at he h as m arr i ed a 
whi te woman and is one of thos e  who hunt wol ve s  f r om 
airpl ane s . Hi s hou s e  i s  ful l  of the marks o f  the whi te 
man ' s  way o f  l i fe .  
Jul i e /Miyax r e a l i zes now that there i s  no cho i c e ;  
events h ave ch osen for her . She wri tes a po ign ant song 
about her d i s c overy : 
The s e al s  are s c arce and the whal e s  are 
almos t gone . . The spi r i t s  of the animal s are pas s i ng away .  
Amaroq , Amaroq , you are my adopted f athe r
. 
. J 
My feet  dance bec aus e of you . 
My eyes s ee bec au s e  of you . 
My mind thinks bec au s e  of you . 
And i t  thinks , on thi s  thunder i ng n i ght , 
That the hour of the wol f  and the E sk i mo 
i s  ov er . 1 0  
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Chapter Four : Footnotes 
1 L awrence Ke at ing , Jun i or Mi l er , ( Ph i l ade l ph i a :  
We s tmi ns te r , 1 9 5 9 ) , p .  1 8 . 
2 Be tty C av ann a ,  A Girl C an Dre am ,  ( Ph i l ad e l ph i a :  
We s tmins t er , 1 9 5 8 ) , p .  2 6 . 
3N ancy T i tus , The Right .One , . ( New .Yo rk : L i ppincott , 
1 9 5 8 ) , p .  8 8 . 
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5 ver� and B i l l  C l eaver , Dust of th e E arth , ( Ph i l ade lph i a :  
Lippi ncott , 1 9 7 5 ) , p .  1 5 8 .  
6 C l e aver , p .  1 5 3 . 
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8s h aron Bel l Mathi s ,  Teacup Ful l  of Ro s e s , ( New York : 
Viki ng , 1 9 7 2 ) ,  p .  8 7 . 
9Math i s , p .  1 2 5 . 
1 0  l '  Jean Ge orge , Ju i e  
& Row , 1 9 7 2 ) , p .  1 7 0 .  
of the Wo lve s , ( New York : Harpe r 
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Ch apter F i ve 
Almo s t  Anyth ing Go es : Subj ect Matter 
Mrs . Hof fme i s ter , the mother o f  a t e en aged g i r l , i s  
described a s  a n  " as s i s ted redhe ad " who " l ives o n  al imony 
d t . . . 1 an an 1 c 1pat 1 on . 1 1  One day her daughter and a f r i end 
c ome home from s chool e arly and f ind the hou s e  l ocked . 
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The mo ther c om e s  to the door and lets them i n  after a l ong 
wai t .  The f r i e nd t akes her coat ups t ai r s , m ak e s  a wrong 
turn and s e e s  a m an in Mrs . Ho ffme i s ter ' s  bed . L ater , the 
s ame man turns up on a dat e  with the daughter . 
A s i tuat i on l ike thi s one f rom Ri chard Peck ' s  Repre-
s enting Superdo l l  ( New York : Viking , 1 9 74 ) woul d  h ave 
been unth ink abl e in a Jun i or Nove l . Mo thers did not even 
dye the ir h a i r , l e t  al one get divorced or spend the i r  
afternoons i n  bed with v i s i t ing m a l es . The o n l y  rem a i n i ng 
t aboo obs erved i n  the book s  read for th i s  p aper was a refus al 
to des c ribe s exual ac t ivi ty expl i c itly and i n  d e t ai l . 
Sex i s  u s u a l l y  tre ated in the old movie s tyl e : the f ade 
to the f i r epl ac e or a discreet skipping to the next morni ng . 
Undoubtedly th� s res tri c t i on , too , wi l l  s oon be 
tes ted by a YA novel ( though i t  i s  que s t i on abl e how much 
l i ter ary value , if any , has been added to adul t nove l s by 
the i r  i nt ermin abl e de scripti ons of the s ex ac t ) . Al an 
Bennett , the n arr ator of M .  E .  Kerr ' s  I f .!. L ove You , Arn .!. 
. _J 
Trapped Foreve r ?  ( New York : Harpe r & Row , 1 9 7 3 ) prov ides 
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an exampl e o f  the way modern YA novel s  o f t e n  s ide- s tep the 
que s t ion of expl i c i t  descript i on .  He informs the r e ader 
th at he is not going to include any det ai l s  about what go es 
on between him and h i s  g i r l f ri end , Leah : 1 1 I ' m  not wri t ing 
thi s  bo ok for a bunch o f  voyeurs . I ' m t i red o f  books 
wri tten f or voyeurs . Go ou t and get your own expe r i ence , 
any o f  you voyeurs who happen t o  be r e ad i ng th i s . 1 1 2 
However , as th e t aboo s  have f a l l en away , pub l i shers 
h ave rushed to come out with more and mo r e  "bold • t  and 
" shock ing " YA books . A f ew of the s e  h ave been s imi l ar 
t o  the expl o i t ative nove l s  of th e adul t f i e l d . S andra 
S c oppettone ' s  Trying Hard to He ar You ( New York : Harper 
& Row , 1 9 74 )  examines the reaction s  of s ome t e en agers to 
the d i s c overy th at two boys in the i r  group are homos exua l s . 
The tr e atment of the " godd amn que ers " by the i r  f o rmer 
friends is so exagger ated as . to s e em ludi c r ou s . They 
g ag one of the " f aggots , "  s tr ip him to hi s unde rwe ar , 
s t ake him out on the be ach and t alk about t ar and f e athering 
him . 
Trying Hard !E_ � You tries  h ard to touch al l the 
formerl y forbidden sub j ects : rac i sm ,  heteros e xu al l ove , 
homos exu al i ty ,  de ath . I n  a conven i ent and me l odramat ic 
conc lus i on Ph i l  one of the homos exual boys , i s  k i l l ed , , 
in a c ar acc ident . Everyone i s  s obered , and there i s  an 
· I 
emo t i on al fun e r a l  s c ene . W i th al l i t s  preten s i on s  o f  
real i sm ,  Trying Hard to He ar You i s  perv aded by a feel ing 
o f  unre al i ty .  The char acters are s o  poo r l y  devel oped as 
to s e em almo s t  interchange abl e , and the i r  d e a l i ngs with 
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e ach o ther n ever s eem motiv ated by any s or t  o f  inner l if e .  
The d ange r  o f  the new r e a l i sm in YA nove l s i s  th at 
thi s s or t  of s upe rf i c i al d ar ing wi l l  be s ub s t i tuted f or 
ski l l ed wr i t i ng . John Rowe Town s end has obs erved that 
"you c an ' t turn a bad nove l i nto a go od one by f i l l ing i t  
wi th pregn ancy , pot and the pi l l . 1 1 3 On t h e  o th er h and , 
the new f r e edom does al l ow authors of YA book s  to expl ore 
topi c s  that h ad f o rmerly been ignored , n eg l e c t ed or t r e ated 
very s uper f i c i al l y . 
Wh at s o r t  o f  s ubj ect matter inte re s t s  young adul t 
reader s ? Almo s t  anything could be of int er e s t  i f  i t  were 
tre ated in a fresh and imaginat ive way . Howeve r ,  G .  Robert 
C ar l s en h as sugge s ted four are as that s e em t o  be o f  speci al 
inte r e s t t o  teen ager s : 
1 .  " The S e arch " - -in whi ch a char ac t e r  i s  l o oking f or 
direc t i on or s t ruggl ing to make value dec i s i on s . 
2 .  P robl ems o f  the s oc i al orde r . 
3 .  The bi z arre , the o f fbeat , th� unus u a l . 
4 .  " The T r an s i t i on " - -deal i ng with " r i te s  of pat3s age " 
. 4 into adul thood . 
Four recent YA nove l s  i l l us trate the s e  i ntere s t s .  
. I 
They di f fer in f ocus , s tyl e , s ett ing and ch ar acter i z ati on 
as wel l  as i n  are a  o f  interes t ,  and yet e ach d e al s in s ome 
way with a s ub j ect that was previ ous l y  t aboo i n  YA bo ok s : 
de ath . 
The f i rs t , an exampl e o f  ' rThe S e ar ch , " i s  P aige 
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Dixon ' s  M ay � C ro s s  Your Go lden River ? ( New York : Atheneum , 
1 9 7 5 ) .  The novel beg ins on the morning o f  Jordan Phi l l ips ' s  
eighteenth bi r thday . Jordan , a bright , l ik abl e young man , 
i s  j u st s t art ing c o l l ege , with pl an s t o  s tudy l aw .  On 
thi s  p ar t i cul ar morning he not ices  a very s l ight mus cul ar 
we akne s s , a l ack of coordin at i on that i s  unusual for h im . 
The symptom s g row wors e , and f inal ly h i s  baff l ed f am i ly 
doctor s end s h im to the Mayo C l in i c . The d i agno s i s : 
amyo troph i c  l ateral s c l eros i s , often known as " Lou Gehrig ' s  
d i s e as e . "  The prospec ts : gr adu al we aken i ng , a s l ow 
dec l ine , de ath . 
The n ovel chron i c l e s  Jordan ' s  s e arch f o r  unde r s t and ing , 
or at l e as t  ac c ept ance , of his  f ate . The autho r  r e fu s es 
to s ave Jord an with an e as y  mi r ac l e or t o  de s c end into 
me l odrama . The hone s ty with whi ch Jordan ' s  hope l e s s  s trugg l e  
i s  pre s ented makes th i s  a painful but very moving book . 
Jordan h a s  moments o f  anger and s e l f-pity ; h i s  wel l -me an ing 
fri ends and rel atives do not know wh at to s ay to him , how 
to he lp . 
Jord an ' s  eventual acc ept ance o f  death i s  c onne c t ed 
· • 
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wi th hi s be l i e f  i n  the 1 1 on-go ingn e s s 11 o f  l i f e , symbo l i z ed 
by h i s l as t  c eremoni al acts : s erving a s  be s t  m an at h i s 
brother ' s  wedd ing , and as godf ather t o  hi s s i s te r ' s  n ewborn 
baby . " L i f e  s eems to have turned in t o  a s e r i e s  o f  cere­
mon i e s , "  he comments . 5 The ti tle  o f  the book i s  t ak en 
from the r i tu al que s t i on i ng of a chi l dren ' s  g ame : 
di l e , crockodi l e , may I cro s s  your go l den r iver ? 1 1 6 
"Crocko-
As Jordan ' s  death appro ache s ,  the novel is s ad wi thout 
be ing maud l in . I t  po rtrays the inevi t ab l e  i s o l ati on o f  
the dying per s on ; incre as i ngly weak , Jord an begin s l e t t ing 
go of the c onc ern s  of the l iving . S t i l l , ther e i s  no 
sto i c al acqu i e scence or phony cour age . Jordan ' s  l as t  
thought i s  o n e  that a young adul t- - or anyon e - - c an e as i ly 
imag i ne think i ng at such a moment : "Wai t ! I ' m not r e ady 1 1 1
7 
De ath we ars the m ask of war in � B ro ther S am I s  De ad 
by J ames and Chr i s topher Col l i er ( New York : Four Winds 
Pres s , 1 9 74 ) . Thi s  was an ALA No tabl e B o ok i n  1 9 74 and 
was nomin at ed for a Nat ion al Book Award i n  1 9 7 5 . The n ove l 
concerns a Tory f ami ly in Connec t icut dur i ng the Revo l u -
tion ary W ar . I t  begins with a sort o f  e ight e enth c entury 
generat i on g ap ;  S am ,  the oldest son , s ides w i th the rebe l s  
and go e s  o f f  to j o in the Ame r i c an forces under Benedi c t  
Arnold . The s tory i s  seen from the v i ewpo i nt of T i m
, a 
younger brother . con fused by the argumen ts between S am
 
and the i r  f ather , Tim observes th at thi s
 war i s  s o  compl i -
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c ated i t  h a s  n o t  one or two s ide s but f i ve or s ix .  
The t roub l e s  o f  civi l i an s  c aught between two arm i e s  
a r e  shown as  T im ' s f amily s truggl e s  to k eep a s mal l t avern 
open . On a c at t l e - s e l l ing trip the f ather i s  c aptured by 
f o r agers ; he eventual ly dies  of cho l e r a  on a pr i s on ship . 
At the age o f  f ourteen , Tim i s  l e ft to run the t avern with 
h i s  mother . He tri e s  to persuade S am to c ome home and 
he lp , bu t S am refus e s . Tim s ees h i s  adm i r ed o lder brother 
c l e ar l y  f o r  the first time and real i ze s  th at S am wi l l  not 
come home bec au s e  he l ikes the exc i temen t o f  war . 
F i n al l y ,  in  Dec ember of 1 7 78 ,  S am does r e turn . 
Short l y  after he comes home , he i s  f al s e l y  ac c u s ed o f  
s te al ing c attl e . S i nce he i s  s t i l l  a member o f  the Ame r i -
c an army , h e  i s  court m art i al ed and s enten c ed t o  h ang . 
Gene r al Putnam needs an exampl e to s top l o o t i ng , and a 
sympathe t i c  off i cer expl ain s t o  Tim th at i t  do e sn ' t  matter 
very much whe ther S am i s  gui l ty or not . S o  m any men h ave 
died in the war th at one more de ath i s  not  impor t ant , 
except as a deterren t . 
There i s  no gl amour or high- f l own patr i o t i sm in !!Y_ 
Brothe r S am I s  Dead . The brutal i ty and was t e  of war are 
-- --
port r ayed i n  s c ene after s c ene . When al l Tim ' s effor ts 
f a i l  and he goes to hi s brother ' s  exe cut i on , he f or c es 
hims el f  to watch as S am i s  shot at c l os e  r ange . S am ' s 
cl othe s c atch f i r e , and hi s body j erks un ti l s ome on e  
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shoo ts him agai n . Al though the f ami ly i n  the novel  i s  
f ic t ional , the i nc iden t i s  based on ac tu al des c r i pt i on s  
o f  the exe cuti on o f  a seven te en-ye ar-old s o l d i er a t  the 
end of the Revo l ut i on . 
Thi s  provoc at ive book r ai s e s  the que s t i on o f  whe ther 
thi s war was n e c e s s ary , and whether any war ach i eves ends 
th at c ann o t  be re ached in other ways . The f ather , who 
h as prev ious exper i ence in batt l e , forc e s  h i s  sons to 
c on s ider what war c an be l ike : " Have you ever s een a 
dear f r i end l ying on the gras s wi th the t op o f  hi s skul l 
off and h i s br a ins s l iding out l ike wet o at s ? Have you 
ever l ooked i nto the eyes of a man with h i s  t hroat cut 
and the b l ood pour i ng out between h i s f i ng er s , knowing 
that the r e  was np thing he could do , in f ive m i nu t e s  he 
woul d  be d e ad , yet s t i l l  trying to beg f or grace and not 
8 being ab l e  bec au s e  h i s  windpipe was cut i n  two ? " 
Such ug ly and expl i c i t  de s cript i on s  o f  de ath , l ik e  
c andid s ex s c enes , wou ld have been con s idered t o o  s trong 
for " young r e aders " not l ong ago . Even more grim i s  the 
s ol i t ary exi s tence of the prot agon i s t  in John D on ov an ' s  
Wi l d  i n  the World { New York : Harper & Row , 1 9 7 1 ) .  Thi s  
- - -- ----
nove l al s o  de a l s  wi th many de aths , not i n  war but i n  the 
har sh s trugg l e  with the e l ements in rur a l  New Hamps hire . 
I t was co ntrover s i al enough to r ate two revi ews i n  the 
New York T imes one extreme ly negat ive { n a horror s tory - I 
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told i n  monotone 1 1 9 ) and the other ful l o f  pr a i s e  ( "very 
c l o s e  t o  be i ng nobl e . . more sui ted to c on temporary 
chi l dren th an any k i nd of l i ter ature I c an 
I t s  appe al i s  rel ated to the th i rd type o f  s ub j e c t  m atter 
th at i s  of spe c i al intere s t  to young adul ts , the unu sual 
o r  bi z z are . 
The Gridl ey f ami ly has l ived an i s o l ated exi s t enc e 
on Rat t l e s n ake Mountain for generat ions . As the novel 
opens , �ohn Gr idley is l ivi.ng with two o l de r  brother s , 
Abr ah am and Amo s . In  the f i r s t  p ages a s er i e s  o f  de aths 
is r e l ated i n  a cur iously det ached tone . John ' s  mo the r 
died when h e  was born , h i s  f ather shot h ims e l f  o n  her g r ave 
s everal ye ars l ater ( hi s  sui c ide i s  John ' s  f i rs t  memory ) ,  
a s i s t e r  burned to de ath i n  a f i re , two other s  d i ed o f  
s c ar l e t  f ever , a brother was f atal ly bi tten by a r at t l e-
snake .  Then , i n  the f i rs t ch apter o f  Wi ld i n  the Worl d ,  
Abr aham c atches h i s  hand on a f i shhook and d i e s  o f  infec -
ti on ; the two r emai n i ng brother s bury him , tel l ing n o  on e .  
S oon after th at , Amos i s  k i cked by a cow : 
in a d ay or s o . 
11) Th i s  l e ft John . " 
" He was de ad 
John adopt s a s tr ay dog that wanders to the i s o l ated 
f arm . Hi s n ame for the dog- - S on-- indi c ates the l on e l ine s s  
th at h aunt s  th i s  novel . John repl ac es human c ompani on ship 
wi th his l ove for thi s an imal . When Son is b i t ten by a 
r attl e s n ake , John c arri es the dog into the hous e ,  nur s e s  
i t  f o r  d ays , and pac e s  through the empty rooms s ayi ng 
· • 
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" God ! " over and over : "Noth ing strange about de ath to me I 
John thought . S t op c al l ing out ' God l ' over thi s  dog , here . 
God t akes j us t  as easy as give s , he thought . He l l , al l 
thos e  brothe r s  and s i s ters , and the mother and f ather . 
Everyone de ad . .  
S on recovers , but then John c atche s  pne umon i a .  The 
r e s t  of the n ovel tel l s  of h i s  s l ow dyi ng . He bec omes 
del i r i ou s , talks with hi s de ad brothers , imag i nes he i s  
training S on t o  j ump through hoops s o  h e  c an b e  i n  the 
c i rcus . I n  a lucid moment , John wonder s who wi l l  bury 
him . Hi s de ath i s  rel ated in the s ame unders t ated s tyl e 
as the res t  o f  the book : " I t  m ay have been the next 
morn i ng , or  pos s ibl y i t  was three or four d ay s  l ater . 
Whenever i t  was , John di ed s i tting out s i de the k i tch en 
l ook ing up at the sun breaking through the c o l ored l e aves 
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of the gre at tree . " 
The revi ewers who pr aised Wild in the Wor l d  s poke 
of i t s  examin a t i on of love and of th e i s o l at i on th at i s  
the f at e  o f  a l l  pers ons , though not usual l y  i n  such an 
extreme form . Tho s e  who di s l iked i t  fel t th at mos t re ader s 
wou ld n o t  m ake such connect i ons and that the n ovel was 
exagge r at ed to the po int of unbe l i evabi l i ty in i ts rel ent -
l e s s  s er i e s  of  d e aths . 
The " in i t i at i on "  theme i s  exempl i f i ed i n  Robert 
Newt on P eck ' s A Day � Pigs would D i e  ( New York : Knopf ,  
• 
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1 9 7 2 ) . From the f i rs t  epi sode , i n  whi c h  the prot ag on i s t , 
Rob , as s i s t s  i n  the birth of a c al f  to the c on c l us i on I I 
when Rob h a s  to m ake arrangements for h i s  f ather ' s  funer�L I 
thi s  novel depi cts  a j ourn ey f rom ch i ldhood t o  manhood . As 
i n  the tradi t i on al ini t i at i on r i t e s  · in pr imi t i ve soc i e t i es , 
there are tes t s  t o  be pas s ed . Cou r age and m atur i ty mus t  
be demons tr ated by the young i ni t i ate a s  h e  prove s h i s  
r ight t o  b e  cons idered an adul t .  
Rob i s  the s on of a man who e arns h i s  l i v i ng s l aughter-
i ng hogs in rur al Vermont .  Rob ' s  f i rs t  tes t c omes when he 
make s a t r ip to the Rutl and Fair to show h i s  pe t pig , 
P inky . Thi s  s ec t i on of the novel i s  l ight and entert a i ni ng . 
Rob s e e s  h i s  f i rs t  publ i c  res trooms and does n o t  know what 
they are . He comment s :  "There wasn ' t  much t o  do i n s ide 
except t ake a l e ak ,  whi ch I did . 1 1 14 Thi s  f i rs t  venture 
outs ide the s ec luded world o f  Shaker f armers whi ch i s  al l 
Rob h as ever kn own prepares him f or hi s pas s ag e  to manhood . 
The n ext t es t  come s i n  a harrowing �pi s od e  when Rob 
and h i s f ather try to "weasel " a dog . The ide a is to shut 
a young dog up wi th a we asel in order to te ach the dog the 
exc i tement of the k i l l  and make it a f i erce hunte r . How-
ever , thi s  puppy i s  so badly inj ured by the we a s e l  that 
they are f orced to shoot i t . Both Rob and h i s f ather are 
s i ckened by the incident , ' and Rob l e arn s to que s t i on the 
conven t i on al wi sdom of tradi t i on . 
· -
A b o ar i s  borrowed in an attempt t o  m at e  P i nky , but 
she prove s  to be b arren . S ince she e at s  too  much t o  be 
kept as  a pet , Rob ' s f ather dec ides th at she mus t be 
k i l l ed ,  and h e  ins i sts that Rob hel p .  Thi s  t e s t  is even 
h arde r , and Rob c r i e s  when he s ees h i s  f ather bash in h i s  
pet ' s  sku l l . The in i t i at i on theme i s  made expl i c i t  by 
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the f ather , who t e l l s  Rob : " Th at ' s  what be i ng a m an i s  
al l about , boy . I t ' s  j us t  doi ng what ' s  g o t  to be done . 1 1 1 5 
The eviden c e  that Rob h as pas s ed the t e s t s  i s  given 
when h e  mus t  deal with the death of his f athe r . Rob does 
what has to be done . He makes funeral arr angemen t s , 
not i f i e s  the neighbor s , even digs the grave h ims e l f .  G .  
Me lvin Hipps , who h as done a s tudy of A D ay No P ig§_ Would 
Die as an exampl e  o f  mal e ini t i ation r i t e s , c ommen ts th at 
"He h as thus r eturned to the tribe in h i s  n ew s t atus as 
a man . 1 1 1 6 
Wi th the end of taboos in YA nove l s , book s l ike those 
de s c ribed i n  thi s  chapter are expl oring s ub j e c t s  o f  intere s t  
to young adu l t s  i n  a wide vari ety o f  ways . A D ay No P igs 
Woul d  D i e , W i l d  in the Wor l d , � Brother � I s  De ad and 
May � C r o s s Your Go lden River ? al l de al w i th the previ ous ly 
forbidden s ub j ect of de ath , but they are very di f f erent . 
E ach one f inds i ts appro ach t o  th e subj ect i n  a par t icul ar 
s ett ing , an i ndividu al styl e of wr i t ing , a spec i al s et of 
char ac t er s , and i n  a series of events th at bui lds to a 
-
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c l imax of s ome sort . L i k e  o ther aspects  o f  the YA nove l , 
pl ot h as undergone dramat i c  ch anges in the ' 7 0 ' s . S ome 
of the s e  change s  wi l l  be c ons idered in the n ext chapter . 
.. 
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Chapte r  S ix 
The Shape of YA Fic t i on : P l o t  
An appe al i ng teenager f aces a seemingly uns o l v ab l e  
prob l em ; h i s  t roub l e s  become wor s e  and wors e ,  f i n al l y  
l e ading t o  a c r i s i s ; then there i s  some k i n d  o f  i n t e r -
ven t i on or intern al ch ange ; the pro tagon i s t  eventu al l y  
s olves hi s probl em and there i s  an opt imi s t i c  conc l u s i on . 
"The Formu l a "  began wi th the dime nove l s , s erved 
as the s truc ture of innume r abl e Junior Nove l s  and s er i es 
books , and survi ved even the advent of the Young Adul t 
book . L ike the " s i n , suffer and repent " f ormu l a  o f  the 
confe s s i on m ag az ine s , the formul a of the ado l e s cent nove l 
endured part l y  bec au s e  it  was pr edi c t abl e and dependab l e . 
Young re aders knew wh at to expect from the s e  nove l s ; they 
knew that Nancy Drew woul d always c atch the c r im i n al in 
the l as t  f ew pages o f  the s eries mys ter i e s  and th at the 
sport s  hero would e i ther wi n the big g ame o r  turn into 
an inspi r i ng model of good sportsm anship . The f ormul a 
pl ot owed much o f  i ts appe al to the inev i t ab l e h appy 
end ing .  
Even af t e r  the tr ad i t i onal taboos beg an t o  d i s appe ar 
in the 1 9 6 0 ' s  the b as i c  f ormul a remai ned mor e  or l e s s  ' 
int ac t .  The probl em f ac ing the hero or he roine m ight be 
one that could not have been d i scu s s ed ten years e ar l i er 
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i n  a Jun i or Nove l , bu t there w a s  sti l l  the c r i s i s f o l l owed 
by the s o l ut i on . As Lou Wi l l ett S t aneck has  pointed out : 
" A  book deal i ng wi th premar i t al pregn ancy c an be as  o l d  
f ashion ed as the c l i che how- to-get- a-dat e - for- the-prom 
s t ory . . . l 
I t  was only as authors of YA novel s  beg an to ge t away 
from the c ompu l s ory h appy ending that they al s o  d i s c arded 
the formul a .  Thi s  i s  not to s ay that al l non-formul a YA 
nove l s  end w i th downbe at or ambiguous conc l u s i ons , but the 
trend toward more compl ex plott ing and th e t r end away from 
the opt imi s t i c  ending s eem to have devel oped at about the 
s ame time . Wi th the removal of taboo s , YA n ove l s bec ame 
more and more real i s t i c ; eventual ly ,  thi s l ed to wh at has 
been c r i t i c i z ed as " the grim trend . " Betty B ac on is one 
of the c ri t i c s  who deplores the ch ange , c omment i ng that 
" th i s  is no more honest real i sm than the too- too whol e s ome 
books of a bygone era , in wh ich adul ts were al l -knowing 
and cl o s e  to perfection , and chi l dren l e arned to be go od . 1 1
2 
Gr im or no t YA ' books in the ' 7 0 ' s  h ave begun t o  I 
br e ak away from the f ormul a and to expl ore much more varied 
forms .  I n s t e ad o f  confront ing the protagoni s t  wi th one 
overwhe l m i ng probl em , the author may i nt e rwe ave many 
d i fferent probl ems , questi ons , changes and enc ounters . 
Or the s ingl e pro t agoni s t may be repl aced by s everal  s trong 
char ac t er s  with vi ewpo int shi fting among the
m . The pl o t  
I 
may l e ad t o  a c onc l us i on th at i s  gu ardedly opt imi s ti c ,  
ambiguous ,  or openl y  pe s s imi s t i c . Four recent YA novel s 
i l l u s t r at e  the s e  changes i n  the shaping o f  m at er i al . 
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C l o s e s t  t o  the trad i t ion al formul a i s  Hope C ampbel l ' s  
No More Trains  to Tot tenvi l l e  ( New York : McC al l ,  1 9 7 1 ) .  
The v i ewpo int ch ar acter i s  an adol e scent , J an e , who a l s o  
h appens to h ave a br other named Di ck . The re appear s  to b e  
a n  eas i ly ident i f i abl e prob l em ; the nov e l  b eg in s  whe n  
Jane ' s  mother announce s  that she has "h ad i t "  and go e s  t o  
Indi a to j o in a n  ashram .  Jane s trugg l e s  to c ope w i th -the 
fee l ing that her mother has des erted her and wi th the 
pr ac t i c al probl ems of hou sekeeping and c ooki ng . At the 
end , the mothe r returns as unexpectedly as J sh e  l ef t . 
From thi s  s ynops i s  i t  woul d  appe ar th at No Mor e  Trains 
to Tot tenvi l l e  i s  an other f ormul a YA nove l wi th a s o rt of 
reverse  gener ati on gap twi s t . However , the pl o t  bec ome s 
much mor e  c ompl i c ated than the "bones " indi c at e . The 
c entr al prob l em , whi ch at f i rst s eems to be an extern al 
event move s ins ide Jane and connects w i th m any o ther · , 
kinds o f  confl i c t s  and needs . JaneB probl em i s  al s o  l inked 
wi th the s trugg l e s  o f  the others in her f ami l y . Thi s  
de epen i ng and br anching out of the b as ic con f l i c t  g i ve s 
the nove l a shape that i s  n e i ther pred i ct ab l e nor s impl e . 
E ach member of the family takes  f l ight i n  hi s o r  her 
own way . D i ck drops out of co l l ege , goes to C al i forni a ,  
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smokes mari j u an a , c al l s  home on ly when h e  needs money . 
The i r  f ather i s  l ike ly to d i s appe ar f or a weekend when the 
mood s tr ik e s  him , trave l ing and e ating gourmet food whi ch 
he charg e s  on hi s Amer i c an Expres s C ar� . W and a , the mothe r , 
who up t o  thi s  po int has been the c onvent i on al one bre e z e s  I 
o f f  t o  I nd i a ( us i ng her Amer i c an Expre s s  C ard ) , l e avi ng 
behind a n o te on the ki tchen t abl e : "Need a l i t t l e  r e s t  
and wi l l  be gone for awhi l e . Am sure you c an m an age . 
be i n  touch l at er . Wanda . 1 1 3 
I ' l l 
Jane reacts  w i th shock , the shock o f  think ing o f  her 
mo ther as a s eparate person for the f i r s t  t i me . She 
real i z e s  that she h as counted on her mothe r  to "hold things 
t ogether . S o  we ' l l be free to l eave when i t ' s  t ime . 1 1 4 Now 
i t  occurs to her that her mother has a l s o  ye arned for 
f reedom . As Jane s teps into the respons ibi l i t i es he r mother 
abandoned , she become s aware of the grindi ng routine that 
has prov ided a s t able home base for the f am i l y . At o ne 
po int she noti c e s  for the f i r s t  time that women are always 
c arrying things - -groceri es , purs es , babi e s - - and wonde r s  
whether her mother might h ave gone to Indi a j us t  to get 
her h ands free . "Was I going to turn into my own mothe r ? " 
she asks . d f f  ? You d i· dn ' t .' " 
5 
"Wn.en did you ever get a ay o . 
Jan e ' s f l ight i s  into the past . She t ak e s  the S t aten 
I s l and F erry one d ay ,  and then a tr ain to a l i tt l e  t own 
c al l ed Tott env i l l e . There she finds a b ar whi ch h as 
74 
nothing but 1 9 40 ' s  mus i c  on the j uke b ox , and me e t s  a young 
m an she c al l s  S c orpi o . S c orpi o i s  al s o  in f l ight ; he wants  
t o  be l i eve in Amer i c a  but c ann ot ac c ept the horrors  o f  Vi et 
N am and i s  trying to dec ide whether or not t o  evade the 
draf t . 
The two o f  them get drunk together and s ink into a 
n o s t algi c v i s i on of the s ecure · l i fe they as s oc i ate with 
the past . They bel i eve that " in World War Two everything 
6 was crys t al c l e ar . " Jane - arrive s home after b e i ng away 
f or mos t  o f  a d ay and a night to f i nd that her f ather has 
c al l ed the pol i c e . D i ck returns f rom C al i forni a and the i r  
f ather w a l k s  o u t  in disgus t , l e aving them a l one . 
D i ck and Jane hold a "wake " for the i r  abs ent p arent s , 
and for the s ecur i ty whi ch they sens e i s  s l i pp i ng away . 
They put on o l d  records , go through the i r  parent s ' pi c ture 
albums and rel ive the eros ion of the weal thy , s ecure world 
both parent s  were born to . Trave l l ing i n  imagin at ion 
through the expans ive twen ti es , the Oepres s i on , and Wor ld 
War I I , they beg in to s ense th at their own l o s s  of s ecurity 
i s  not as n ew as  they h ad be l i eved . 
C ampbe l l  expands the pl ot of her novel s ti l l  more 
through her use of symbol i sm .  The Amer i c an Expres s C ards 
both paren t s  u s e  in the ir e s c apes are as p l as t i c  and e as i l y  
abused as  the modern technol ogy whi ch mak e s  e s c ape s o  
tempt i ng . When Jane tr ies  to run i nto the p a s t  she t ak e s 
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a t r ai n , n o t  a j et o r  a c ar .  The conductor i s  a n  o l d  man 
she thi nk s  o f  as S anta C l aus , and he s eems t o  r epres ent the 
k i ndly and dependabl e autho r i ty on whi ch she w ant s to base 
her l i fe . I t  i s  to him th at she f inal l y  c on f id e s  the 
ins ight she h as re ached : there i s  no gener at i on g ap .  His 
re spon s e  is unexpected but exactly righ t ; he o f f e rs hi s 
sympathy . I f  there i s  no generat ion g ap there i s  no one 
to b l ame , and that br ings the i s sue b ack around t o  the 
accept anc e  of respon s ibi l i ty . 
Though the mother does return in the end , ther e  i s  no 
pat s o l ut i on to th e di l emma rai s ed in the n ove l . The 
pos s ibi l i ty of f l i ght remai ns . S c orpi o d i s appe ars wi thout 
a word of g oodbye . Both parents frame the i r  Ameri c an Ex-
pre s s  c ards and h ang them on the bedroom wal l wi th a smal l 
hammer between and a s ign : " Break in c a s e  o f  emergency . "  
Robert O ' Brien ' s Z For Z ach ari ah ( New York : Atheneum , 
1 9 7 5 ) mov e s  further f rom the tradi t i on o f  the h appy ending 
wi th a powerfu l vi s i on of l i fe after a nuc l e ar hol oc aus t . 
There c an be n o  s at i s fying resolut i on o f  •t the prob l em , " 
no miracul ous res cue or c l ever e s c ape , n o  r e turn home after 
a j ourney . Home is gone , and i t  wi l l  never be there ag ain . 
The nove l i s  wr i tten in the form of a d i ary . I ts 
author i s  a g i r l , Ann Burden , who bel i eves her s e l f  t o  be 
· th She exi· s t s  on the remains the l as t  per s on al ive on e ar · 
of h er f am i l y ' s  f arm in a remo te val l ey whi ch by s ome 
tri ck o f  t opogr aphy h as e s c aped th e r ad i o ac t ive c l ouds 
whi ch k i l l ed thos e  who survived the bomb s . Ann ' s  f ami l y  
had dr iven o f f  one day t o  l o ok f o r  other surv i vors whi l e  
she s t ayed behind t o  t ake c are o f  the an imal s ; they never 
returned . 
L i s t en i ng to a l as t  f ew r adio bro adc as t s  from d i s t ant 
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parts o f  the dying e arth , she h as real i z ed that the survivors 
we re f ight i ng over food or going crazy , and in spi t e  of 
her terribl e l onel i n e s s  she unders t ands that " there are 
· 7 wor s e  thi ng s  than be i ng al one . "  The t i t l e  o f  the book 
comes from her memory of a ch i ldhood S unday S chool book 
that beg an " A  i s  for Ad am " and ended " Z  i s  f or Z achari ah . 1 1  
As  a ch i l d , she had as sumed that s ince Adam w a s  the f i rs t 
man , Zach ar i ah mus t  be the l as t . 
After a year o f  total i s o l at i on , Ann di s c overs that 
she is not the l as t  l iving per son . A man arrives  in her 
val l ey ,  swathed in a pl astic sui t th at has s omehow pro­
tec ted h im from the deadly r adi ati on outs ide . Real i z ing 
that she would be total ly at h i s  mercy , she hides  and 
watches him . As he becomes aware that the v al l ey i s  not 
cont aminated l ike the re s t  of the worl d ,  he t ak e s  off the 
speci al sui t and bathe s j oyful ly in Burden C r e ek -- a  de �d 
s tre am that Ann knows i s  contaminated , bec au s e  i t  f l ows 
int o  the val l ey from outs ide . 
When she r e al i zes  that he i s  i l l  wi th r adi a t i on 
s i ckn e s s , Ann ' s l on e l i ne s s g e t s  the b e s t o f  h e r  and s h e  
c om e s  ou t o f  h i d i ng t o  nu r s e  h im . S h e  l e arn s t h a t  h i s 
n ame i s  John R .  Loomi c , and that e i s  a c h em i s t  h o  h ad 
i nven t ed a M agn e t i c pl as t i c  th at c an repe l r ad i at i on . As 
the nuc l e a r  ·p a r  broke out he had a l r e ady made the " s af e ­
s u i  t "  and a t Pn t  i�1 i th f i l t e rs for ·r a te r u nd a i r . He h a s  
b e e n  t r ave l l i ng s i nc e  then , l ook i ng f o r  o th er s u r v i vo r s . 
Th e n o v e l m i ght h ave t aken a Swi s s  f am i l y  Rob i ns on 
t u rn h e r e , c e n t e r i ng on t e chn i qu e s  o f  s urv i v a l  and t h e  
bu i l d i ng o f  a n e � s o c i e ty . F o r  a � i l e  Ann i ndu l g e s i n  
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s u ch d r e am s  a s  L o on i s r e c ov e r s  and th ey work t og e th e r  t o  
r e ac t iv a t e  th� f ar� m a ch i ne ry , pl ant m o r e  c rops , and r ebu i ld 
a l iv ab l e en v i r onmen t . She even i m ag i n e s  the i r  m a r ry i ng 
and r e a r i ng ch i l d r e n  t og e ther , chi ld r e n  who c o u l d  a s s u r e  
t h e  c o nt i n u a t i on o f  the hum an r ac e . 
L o om i s h a s  8 i m i l a r i d e a s , bu t i n  h i s  m i n d  th e r e  i s  
n o  e l em n t  o f  p a r tn e r s h i p . He beg i n s  to d om i n at e  the 
r e l a t i on sh i p , o r d e r i ng An n a r o und and m ak ing a l l d ec i s i on s . 
One n i ght , � i th n o  d i s c u� s i on or prev i ous ag r e eme n t , h e  
c ome s  t o  Ann ' s bedroom and at t empt s t o  f o r c e  h ims e l f  o n  
h e r  s exu a l l y . Unwi l l i ng t o  b e  t aken over as a po s s e s s i on , 
s h e run s a �ay nd h i rl e s  i n  a c ave . 
Th e s t rugg l 0  b e twe en them i s  s i m i l ar t o  t h a t  b e t  � en 
Mad e c  and Ben i n  D e �thwat ch . Loon i s  l o c k s  t h e  hou s e  a nd 
the ge n e r a l s t o r e  1her e th e y  h ave g o n e  f o r  s uppl i e s , and 
w a i t s  for hunger to drive her back to him . F i n al ly she 
m an ag e s  t o  tri ck him and s teal  the s af e - s ui t . She l e aves 
the v al l ey ,  hoping to f ind ano ther pl ace whe r e  it is 
po s s ibl e t o  l ive . The conc lus i on i s  ambiguou s , but not 
t o t a l l y  pes s imi s t i c . The l as t  en try i n  Ann ' s  d i ary i s : 
" I  am hopef u1 . 1 1 8 
Many i s sues  are rai s ed in Z For Z achar i ah : s urvival 
ver sus f r e edom , the bal anc i ng o f  k indnes s  w i th the n e ed 
for s e l f -defen s e , the que s t i on o f  whether any s ort o f  
human rel ati on ship i s  better than being al one . The p l o t  
appe ars t o  b e  s impl e bec au s e  i t  i s  shaped b y  a conf l i ct 
between two peopl e .  However ,  i t  i s  al s o . f o rmed by Ann ' s  
inner s truggl e .  The ambigu i ty of the e nd i ng ( wi l l  she 
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survive ? is there anyone e l s e al ive on e ar th ? ) is  height-
ened by the suspens e O ' Bri en has cre ated throughout the 
nove l . Thi s s uspens e  results from the departure f rom 
formu l a th at opens the way for the unexpected . 
An even more c ompl ete departure from the 1 1h appi ly 
ever after " t r adi t i on i s  f ound i n  Rober t Corm i e r ' s  c ontro-
vers i al n ove l , The Choco l ate � ( New York : P an theon , 
1 9 74 ) . H ai l ed by s ome revi ewers as  the mos t  import an t  YA 
nove l  o f  the ' 7 0 ' s , it  was att acked by o thers a s  an ugl y , 
depr e s s ing and unnec e s s ari ly negat ive pi cture o f  l i f e .
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Here the f ormul a h as been almo st compl e te l y  l ef t  
behind . Je rry Ren aul t �  a s tudent a t  a C atho l i c  h igh 
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s choo l , appe ars to b e  the prot ag on i s t , but the vi ewpoint 
shi f t s  from h im to other char acters and b ack ag a i n . There 
s e ems t o  be a central problem--whether or not Jerry wi l l  
s e l l  ch oc o l ate s  t o  rai s e  money for the s cho o l - -but thi s  
i s sue i s  obv i ou s l y  a superf ici al one , h i d ing much deeper 
conf l i c t s . The re is a cris i s , but i n s te ad of emerg ing 
triumph ant or at l eas t as a better person , Je rry i s  crushed 
by i t . 
Tri n i ty High S chool i s  domin ated by a s ar c as t i c , 
cruel he admas t er , Brother Leon , and by a g ang o f  bul l i e s  
c al l ed The Vig i l s  who c arry out h i s  orders . When the ye arl y  
s a l e  of cho c o l ates begins , Brother Leon m ake s s u r e  th at 
e ach s tudent promi s e s  to s e l l h i s  quot a  of boxe s . Jerry 
Ren au l t  decides that he doe sn ' t  want t o  t ake part , and the 
s al e  i s  s uppo s ed to be volunt ary . The nove l t el l s  of the 
pre s sures appl i ed to him and of h i s  eventu al c api tul at i on . 
The boo�s t i t l e  c al l s  attent i on both to the t r ivi al n ature 
of the i s s ue and to the f act that the conf l i c t  doe s , in 
. f ac t , become a s ort 
of  war . 
Jerry h as a pos ter in h i s  l ocker whi ch asks  the 
que s t i on : "Do I dare dis turb the univers e ? " The answer 
sugge s t ed in The Choco l ate � is no . Vi o l enc e , bru t al ity 
and power are the real i t i e s ag ain s t  wh i ch Jerry i s  f in al ly 
he l pl e s s .  The theme i s  repe ated more th an once : " The 
wor l d  was m ade up o f  two kinds of peopl e - - th o s e  who were 
· · d 1 1 1 0
 " P l r t vi ct ims and thos e  who were vict imi ze · eop e a e wo 
things : greedy and crue l . 1 1 1 1  "And h e  did s ee - - th at l i fe 
was rotten , that there were no heroe s , r e a l l y , and that 
you couldn ' t  trust anybody , not even yours e l f . 11 1 2  
Ado l e s cent s exual i ty i s  pre s en ted matter- o f - f ac t ly , 
with the boys at Tr inity sneak ing l ooks at  P l ayboy on 
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the new s s t ands , mas turbati ng , and pr acti c ing t t eyeb al l  r ape " 
as g i r l s walk by . Vi ol ence i s  a l s o  portr ayed as a c ommon 
exper i enc e . I n  a footbal l pr act i c e , Jerry i s  hurt s o  
bad l y  th at h e  vomi ts afterwards . The c l imac t i c  s c en e  of 
the nove l shows Jerry be ing be aten s en s e l e s s  wh i l e  a crowd 
o f  s choo lmates yel l s  for bl ood . The Choc o l at e  W ar i s  a 
modern ver s ion o f  Torn Brown ' s  School D ays -- as i t  m ight 
have been wri tten by Norman Mai l e r . I t  l eave s  the impre s s ion 
th at the young male in Ameri c a  grows up i n  a wor l d  o f  
s ad i s t i c al l y  enforced conformity ,  and tha t  the pr i c e  o f  
res i s t ing i s  t o o  high to b e  worth the s truggl e .  
A f ew e l emen ts of the tradi t i on al YA pl o t  r emain even 
in the grim worl d  of The Chocol ate War . Mos t  o f  the 
characters are ado l es c ent s .  The re i s  a cen tr al c on f l i c t  
in a l im i ted t ime span , and a defi n i te res o l ut i on ,  though 
i t i s  negative . Adu l ts are portrayed as di s t an t  and un aware 
of the teen agers ' pr obl ems . One c r i t i c i sm of the book 
has been th at i t  i s  unre al i stic  in th i s  regard ; ne i ther 
Jerry ' s  f ather nor any other parent s  nor the o ther te achers 
at the s chool  are of any he lp at al l .  On l y  Brother Leon 
knows wh at i s  going on , and he i s  a ful l - fl edged vi l l ain . 
M .  E .  Kerr ' s  I s  That You - --- --' Mi s s  B l ue ? ( New York : 
Harper & Row , 1 9 7 5 ) depar ts even furthe r from th e formul a .  
The main ch ar acter i s  real l y  Mi s s  B L ue , an e c c entr i c  
te acher i n  a n  Epi s c opal girl s ' s chool . I n s te ad o f  one 
central con f l i c t , a number of person al and s oc i a l  i s sues 
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are interwoven . Mos t  of the novel t ake s pl ace i n  o n e  year , 
but the c onc lus i on opens out to a l ater vant age point . 
The novel end s  wi th nei thar a pos i t ive r e s o l u t i on nor a 
defe at , but wi th a scene whi ch i s  as ambiguous as the 
book ' s  t i tl e . 
The ado l e s cent ch aracters are three s tudent s at Charl es 
S choo l . F l anders Brown has been s ent there a f ter her 
parent s • d ivorce . C aro lyn C ardmaker is a m i n i s te r ' s  
d aughter who s e  bi tterness toward the chur c h  h as m ade her 
dec ide she i s  an athei s t .  Agne s s  Th atcher is a be auti ful 
deaf mut e . 
" C ardmaker " c ont ends that they are al l at Charle s 
S chool be c au s e  they are unwanted . "Don ' t  you kn ow by now 
we ' re al l pecu l i ar ? "  she asks Fl ander s . " Unwanted peopl e 
. 1 1 1 3  are always pecul i ar .  
No one at Charl es i s  more pecu l i ar th an M i s s B lue . 
A middl e - aged l ady who i s  cheerful ly obl ivi ou s  to the 
h t O thers ' she we ars a huge c r o s s  around way s e appe ars o 
her neck c l aims to have rel igi ous vi s ions , and h angs a ' 
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pi c ture o f  Je sus in the bathroom . Yet she i s  a n  i nspi red 
t e acher . I n  the c l as s room she commun i c ate s the int r i c ac i e s  
of s c i en c e  s o  interes t ingly that the most  uns c i en t i fi c 
s tuden t s  are exc i ted . 
He ar i ng a ch anc e  remark about Mi s s  B lu e  as  a popul ar 
young g i r l , F l anders is pu z z l ed by the c on t r ad i c t i on s  in 
the te acher ' s  character . She j o ins her f r i e nds i n  l aughing 
at Mi s s  B lue , and ye t she i s  uncomf o r t ab l e  about i t : " I  
c ould n ot help remember ing that Mi s s  B l ue was on l y  around 
f orty , no t old and s trange from l iving too l ong , but s tr ange 
f or s ome o ther feason ; pre t ty onc e , wi th a l l  the boys 
after her , and now l iving i n  a c l e ared- out c l o s et o f  a 
g i rl s ' bo arding s chool wi thout any fri e nd s . I h ad the 
f e el ing if I l aughed any longer I ' d have s o me terrib l e  
puni shment i nf l i c t ed o n  me , bec aus e  I h ad t h e  f e e l i ng wh at 
I was do i ng was crue l . 1 1 1 4  
Ther e  i s  crue l ty i n  I s � You , Mi s s  B l ue ? ,  but not 
the overpowering , i rres i s tibl e crue l ty of The Choco l at e  
W ar . When the s t aff of Charl es S chool f i n a l l y  decide s  that 
Mi s s Blue is too unusual for them and she i s  f i red , C aro l yn , 
Fl anders and Agn es s t e al Mi s s  Blue ' s  f avo r i te paint i ng 
and g ive i t  t o  her as a going-away pres en t . Th i s  l e ads to 
more troubl e ; M i s s  B lue accepts it , thi nk i ng it c omes from 
the s cho o l  of f i c i al s , and l e ave s a thank-you n o t e . 
C arol yn , the ringl e ader , i s  expe l l ed ,  and she l e aves 
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after ask i ng the he admi s tre s s  " wh at kind o f  a re l igi ous 
s chool was i t  that bel ieved communi c at i on with Jesus Chri s t  
was a s ign o f  men t a l  i n s t abi l i ty ? 1 1 1 5  
Woven through the controversy over M i s s B l ue are 
other conf l i c ts . The girl s wre s t l e  wi th re l igious be l i efs . 
F l anders i s  hum i l i ated when her f ather , a s or t  of  ps eudo­
psychol ogi s t , appe ars on televi s i on and i s  m ade to appe ar 
l ike " s ome k i nd of profes s i on al s ex m an i ·ac . 1 1 1 6  Agn es i s  
frus tr ated and angry as sh� tri es t o  make hers el f under-
s to od through notes or sc arcely intel l ig ib l e  speech . Al l 
the char acter s , in their own i ndiv idu al w ays , mus t  c ome to 
terms wi th the f ac t  that they are s om ehow " d i f ferent , "  and 
that no one e l s e  wil l ever compl etel y unders t and them . 
The n ovel ends in a sort of afterwo rd , wi th F l anders 
tel l ing about her l i fe after l e aving Ch ar l e s  S choo l , her 
c ont ac t s  w i th the other girl s , and the anx i e ty she feel s 
whenever she thinks of her former teache r : " I  never 
forgot Mi s s  B l ue . I ' m not s ure why . I thi nk o f  h er 
every t ime I w alk the s treet s of New York C i ty . I try to 
i m ag i ne her way b ack that Chri s tmas s e as on , a t iny f i gure 
we ar ing a l arg e cros s ,  c arrying a l arge pi ctur e , envel oped 
by the t a l l  skys c r apers and the onrushing c rowds , t rying 
to m ake her way al ong somehow . Then I h ave t o  s t op imag ­
ining , f o r  the c i ty i s  too cruel t o  the l ikes o f  M i s s  
-- Bl ue • .  
I s  Th at You , Mi s s  B l ue ? conc ludes on th i s  poignan t  
note , no t wi th the harsh pe s s im i sm of The Cho c o l ate War �����- -� '  
but cert ai n l y  f ar frorn � · the dependab l e  h appy ending s  of 
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Jun i or Nove l s  and early YA books . The authors o f  the s e  
recen t  books have taken away that e l ement o f  dependabi l i ty .  
The reader o f  a YA novel c an n o  l onger b e  s ur e that right 
wi l l  tr iumph , D i ck and Jane w i l l  s o lve the i r  probl ems , 
and the wor l d  wi l l  remain a s af e  and s t able pl ace . Ins te ad , 
recent YA nove l s  o ffer the pos s ibi l i ty of s u rpr i s e  and a 
much c l o s e r  l ink wi th real experi ence . P l ot patterns 
m ay be v ar i ed with almost unl imited combi n ati ons , and thi s 
divers i ty al l ows for novel s that are as unpred i c t ab l e  as 
the pe ople who read them . 
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H arper 
Ch apter S even 
Spec i al Peopl e : Character 
" Onc e upon a t ime , in a hou s e  by the s e a ,  l ay an 
old woman , a spec i al old wom an • • • . 1 1 1 
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The beg i nning o f  Loi s  Dunc an ' s  A Gi f t  o f  Magi c ( Bo s ton : 
L i t tl e ,  Brown , 1 9 7 1 ) c ombines the t i me l e s s  spe l l of s tory­
te l l i ng w i th the f as c inati on of a very par t i cu l ar , " spec i al " 
pers on . I t  i s  thi s  c ombinat i on of s tory and per s on , pl ot 
and ch ar ac t er , that gives the be s t  o f  the n ew YA n ove l s  
the i r  appe a l - - an appe al whi ch i s  not nec �s s ar i l y  l imi ted 
to ado l e s c ent r e aders . The en j oyment o f  a wel l c r af t ed 
pl o t  involving bel i evabl e char acters i s  bas i c  to al l good 
f i c ti on . However , the e l ement of char ac t er i z at i on i s  
espec i al ly importan t  i n  YA nove l s  bec au s e  the teen s  i s  a 
t ime o f  s e eking person al identi ty s epar ate f rom f am i l y  
and peer group . 
As h as been shown , the departure from formul a n ovel s  
and the end o f  taboos freed YA f i cti on t o  expl ore much 
greater v ar i et i e s  of character . YA nove l s  ar.e no l onger 
l imi ted to m iddl e- c l as s  teen agers l iving in nuc l e ar f am i ­
l i e s  and attending s uburban high s chool s .  Nei ther are 
they c on f ined to the superf i c i al tre atment of charac ter 
required by the mor al i s ti c  l imitat i ons o f  the Jun i or 
Nove l s . 
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Be c au s e  f i r s t  pe r s on n ar r a t i v e s  m ak e  i t  pos s ib l e  t o  
go d e epe r i n t o a ch a r ac t er a n d  rev e a l  mo r e  about h im o r  
h e r , th e r e  h as b e en a t r end to 1ard th i s  f o rm o f  n ar r a t i on . 
Mo r e  than h a l f  o f  the YA n ov e l s  r e ad i n  pr e p a r a t i on o f  th i s  
pape r we r e  t o l d i n  f i r s t  per s on . Mos t o f  t he o t h er s  
f e a tur e d  a s tr ong s i ng l e  v i ewpo i n t  o r  a sh i f t i ng p e r s o n a l  
v i ewpo i n t  r ath e r  th an a n  omn i s c i en t au t h o r . 
Ano th e r  t rend h a s  b e e n  t h e  c r e at i on o f  m o r e  b e l i evabl e 
and i n t e r e s t i ng adu l t s who i n t e r ac t  w i th the t e en ag ed 
ch a r ac t e r s . Adu l t s i n Jun i or Nove l s  we r e  u s u a l l y r emo t e , 
k i nd l y  f i gu r e s  who �e re a l i e n to the wor l d  o f  the t e en ager s . 
As the f i r s t  ch ang e s  o f  th e 1 6 0 1 s h i t  YA n ov e l s , adu l t s 
w e r e  po r t r ayed as i nd i f f e r en t  or even m a l evo l en t . Of t en 
t e a ch e rs ,  p ar en ts and o th e r  au th o r i ty f i g u r e s e r e  b l amed 
f o r  the t r oub l e s  of t h e  ado l e s c en t  pr o t ag o n i s t .  F o r  
i n s t an c e , i n  John Ne u f e ld ' s L i s a , Br igh t  a n d  D a rk ( Ne Yo rk : 
S .  G . Ph i l l i pE ,  1 9 6 9 ) a g r oup of h i gh s ch o o l  g i r l s  ar e  
t h e  on l y  o n � s  h o  s e n s e  th e prob l em o f  a m e n t a l l y i l l  
f r i end and t ry to d o  s ome th i ng abou t i t . Th e
_ 
g i r l ' s 
paren t s  deny that the r e  i s  any c au s e  f o r  c o nc e rn , e v e n  vhen 
she d e l ib e r a t e l y  w a l k s  i n to a gl as s d o o r  and c u t s h e rs e l f 
b ad l y ; t e ache r s and s ch o o l  ps ych i a t r i s t s a r e  o f  n o  h e l p  
a t  a l l .  Th e r e i s  a n  imp l i c a t i on th at L i s a ' s t r oubl e s  
s t em a t  l e a s t  i n  p a r t  fr om h e r  pare n t s ' l ack o f  und e r -
s t and i ng . 
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Author Ri ch ard Peck h as c r i t i c i z ed thi s t endency 
t o  b l ame adul t s : " I  hope I wi l l  n ever be gui l ty o f  wr i ting 
a n ovel i n  wh ich the parent i s  a vi l l ain out r ight . we 
h ave h ad enough of that . Th at f eeds the par ano i a  o f  the 
young . • We are al l respon s ibl e for th e co n se quences 
o f  our act ions . 1 1 2 
Peck and others h ave begun to repl ace the remote or 
i rrespon s ibl e adul ts o f  o l der nove l s  for t e e n agers wi th 
c ompl ex , unique and interes t ing adul t ch arac te r s . They 
are not perfect , s omet imes not even good in the c onven-
t i onal  s ens e . Like the ado l e s c ent char ac t e r s , they are 
s impl y  s truggl ing to cope and to make s ome k i nd o f  s ens e 
out of the i r  personal exper i ences . 
Peter Smi th , the s tepf ather of the adol e s c ent pro -
t agon i s t ,  Meg , i n  I s abe l l e  Hol l and ' s  Of Love and D e ath and 
Other Journeys ( Ph i l adelphi a :  Lippincott , 1 9 7 5 ) , i s  a 
f rus trated s chol ar who wri tes "borderl i ne pornogr aphy " 
but r e a l l y  wants to wr ite the def in i t ive book on c an on 
l aw in the twel fth c entury . He s e ems to move i n  a dre am-
l ik e  wor l d  o f  hi s own , and others respond by t ak i ng c are 
o f  him . He even h as troubl e wri t ing the s or t  of s tu f f  
that i s  demanded in h i s  pre s ent occupati on . A t  o n e  po in t  
he gets s tu ck after the f i r s t  l ine o f  h i s  current porno -
graph i c  n ovel : " They took off al l the ir c l o th e s . " A 
f · d t that he s t art f arther back in the s tory , r 1 en s ugge s  s · . 
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s o  he s ub s t i tutes : " He helped her off w i th h er c o at . 1 1
3 
Ye t th i s  ine f fectual and befuddl ed i ndiv idu al s eems 
to have a genius f or pers on al rel ati ons . Hi s w i f e  rem arks 
th at she has been s e arching al l her l i f e  f o r  f reedom and I 
h as f in a l l y  f ound a kind of pe ace in her marr i age to 
Peter . " I  don ' t  think even in hi s own m i nd h e ' s  ever 
tri ed to make anybody do anyth i ng .  Prob ab l y  th at ' s  why 
he ' s  s o  uns uc c e s s fu l - - except in l ovi ng pe opl e . 1 1 4 
Ano ther unus ual and memorable adul t ch ar acter i s  
Mrs . Fortun e  i n  Zi lpha Snyder ' s  The Witches o f  Worm ( New 
York : Atheneum , 1 9 7 3 ) .  Mrs . Fortune i s  the elderly 
ne ighbor o f  a men t a l ly dis turbed girl  n amed Je s s i c a .  When 
Je s s i c a  f inds an abandoned baby kitten , Mrs . F ortune , who 
keeps a l arge number of c ats in her apartment ,  shows the 
g i r l  how to c are f or the animal . 
Jes s i c a  n ame s the ki tten Worm , bec au s e her mo ther 
s ays it l ooks l ike a bl ind worm . After re ading a book 
about wi t chcr aft Je s s i c a  begins to imagine that Worm i s  I 
talk ing to her and tel l i ng her to do things . She pe rforms 
s everal mal i c i ou s  and des tructive ac ts , be l i eving th at 
Worm has put a spel l on her and c aused her to do them . 
Terr i f i ed by the things sh e h as done and by her recurr ing 
n ightmares , Je s s i c a  f inal ly c onfides in Mrs . For tune . 
Mrs . Fortune n e i ther c ondemns Jes s i c a  nor tri e s  to 
reas on wi th her . She takes the story as i t  i s  g i ven , 
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expl ain i ng that t o  her "bel i ef i n  rnys teri e s - - a l l  m ann-e-r 
of mys t er i e s - - i s  the on ly l as t ing luxury in l i f e . 1 1 5 Mrs . 
Fortune under s t ands that the s pe l l i s  re al  in Je s s i c a ' s  
mind and mus t  be de alt with there . She gives the g ir l  a 
ri tual of exorci sm to us e on the c at ,  tel l i ng Je s s i c a  that 
only the power of c eremony c an deal with her s i tu at i on , 
f or "we a l l i nvi te our own devi l s , and we mus t exorc i s e 
our own .  1 16 
At thi s po int a reader may wonder i f  the o l d  l ady i s  
n o t  being extremely i rrespons ibl e . Sur e l y  such a s e r i ous 
probl em should be reported to Je s s i c a ' s mothe r , and the 
g i r l  shou l d  be given psych i atric tre atment . However , 
Jes s i c a  has been going to a couns e l or and h a s  been abl e  
t o  fool  him compl etely . I n  the c on text o f  the s tory , 
Mr s .  Fortune ' s  ac t i on has a rightne s s  that go e s  beyond 
c onvent i o nal re ac t i on s . The exor c i s m  works f or Je s s i c a , 
and s he i s  abl e  t o  get in touch with real i ty ag ain - - at 
l e as t  for the time being . 
Adu l t characters l ike Mrs . Fortune and Peter Smith 
h ave helped the YA novel to move beyona the d ay s  o f  the 
s o - c al l ed generat i on g ap .  Thes e  f i c ti on al adu l t s  are as 
indiv idu a l and uni que as the teenaged ch arac ter s who inter­
act wi th them . But of course i t  i s  tho s e  ado l e s cent char­
ac ters who rem ain cruc i al to the s ucc e s s  o f  any YA n ovel , 
for wi thout them the re would be no reas on f or the des ig-
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n at i on " young adu l t  book . " Teen agers mus t  al s o  be s hown 
as spec i al i ndividu al s .  Young r e aders qui ck l y  r e ac t  t o  
the � tereo typed , acne-r idden and l ove l orn h igh s chool 
s tudent in f i c t ion , s ens i ng a putdown . F i c t i onal teenagers 
m ay have s imi l ar probl ems , but e ach one mu s t  s pe ak and 
think in hi s own way . 
One method o f  pre s en t ing an ado l e s c en t  pro t agon i s t  
i s  the us e of a f i r s t -pers on n arrative . Al an Bennet t , the 
n arrator o f  M .  E .  Kerr ' s  I f � Love You , Am .!. Trapped 
Forever ? ( New York : Harper & Row , 1 9 7 3 ) , c omment s  f r ankl y  
on the l im i t at i ons of the techniqu e : "My g r andf ather tel l s  
m e  that wr i t ing i n  the fi r s t  person i s  l ik e  p ain t i ng wi th 
waterco l ors ; only smal l chi ldren and gen i u s e s  c an do i t  
7 wel l . "  Neverthel es s , Al an n arrates h i s  own s tory and 
s t ops the a c t i on f rom time to time to c ommen t on i t  from 
a l ater van t age po int . Af ter a rather c o nc e i t ed - soundi ng 
de s cript i on of h i s  own popul ar ity and t al en t s , he t e l l s  
the re ader : 
• I 8 " I  1 m going to get wh at ' s  c om i ng t o  me . ' 
And he does . 
Al an ' s  troubl e s  begin when a n ew s tudent arr ives at 
h i s  high s chool , a boy n amed Duncan S te i n  whom Al an 
immedi at e ly n i ckn ames "Doomed . "  Dunc an re fu s e s  to j o in 
any o f the t r adi t i onal s chool ac tivi ti e s . I n s te ad ,  he 
pu t s  out a n ewspaper c al l ed Remot e ,  wh i ch g l or i f i e s the 
ide a  o f  romanti c s t ar-cro s s ed l overs . The p aper incl udes I 
wan t  ads l ike thi s  one : " Wanted : A Date for the D i s -
c overy D ance . She mus t  be redhe aded . I t  w i l l  be our one 
and only d ate . Af ter th at even ing , there w i l l  n ever be 
any c ommun i c at ion between us again . For an i nterview , 
c al l  Dunc an S t e in , 486- 6 24 3 , any evening between s even 
and n i ne . 1 1 9 
The uniqueness  of thi s appro ach appe al s t o  teen agers 
who are bored w i th s te ady dat ing , and Dun c an is l aunched . 
Al an l o s e s  h i s  gi r l fri end , - Leah , when he t r i e s  to prevent 
her f rom t ak ing part in the new f ad .  The t i t l e  o f  the 
nove l is t aken from her que s t i on to h im : " Love s houldn ' t  
be a pri s on . I f  I love you , am I tr apped f orever ? 1 1 1 0  
At the s ame time , Al an h as to deal wi th h i s  r e s entment 
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toward hi s f ather , an al cohol ic who h ad obt a i n ed a d ivorce 
to marry ano ther woman . Al an al s o  suffers thr ough a bri e f  
attrac t i on t o  an o lder , married wom an . The many ent angl e-
ments contradi c t i ons and pains of l ove are dep i cted as , 
Al an te l l s  h i s  own s tory wi th j us t  enough humor to k eep 
the who l e  thing f rom s inki ng into mel odram a . 
I n  c ontrast wi th the intimate , f i r s t  per s on techn ique 
wh i ch Kerr u s e s  to cre ate Al an Bennett , S c ot t  O ' De l l 
depi c ts a memor ab l e  ado l escent character wi thou t ever 
t aking an i ns ide vi ew in Chi ld of � ( Bo s ton : Houghton 
Mi f f l in , 1 9 74 ) . The ch aracter , Manue l C as t i l l o , i s  s een 
ent irely from t he vi ewpo int of Del aney , a s ympathet i c  
probat i on o ff icer . O ' De l l , who al s o  wro te the Newbery 
Pr i ze -winn i ng I s l and of the Blue Dolph i n s , w as r ai s ed 
among the Chi c anos of the s outhwestern Un i ted S t at e s · he , 
was c l o s e  enough to the i r  cul ture to be aware o f  i t s  
un i quene s s . An ins ide vi ew of Manuel m i ght h ave produced 
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a super f i c i al brothers -under-the -skin " unders t andin g , • t  but 
l ooking at M anue l through Del aney ' s  eye s pres erves a feel ing 
o f  mys t e ry and respect for differenc e s . 
Del an ey ' s  f i r s t  encounter wi th Manuel  c o me s  at a bul l -
f igh t . As the crowd wai t s  for the next bul l t o  run out 
into the r ing , a s ixteen-ye ar-old boy sudden l y  l e aps over 
the f ence and knee l s  in front of the bul l ' s  tunne l , holdi ng 
a red mul e t a . Thi s  very dangerous act i on appears to be 
both br ave and f oo lhardy . De l aney is cur i ous about the 
boy ' s mo t ive s , and has a chance to i ntervi ew him a t  the 
pol i c e  s t at i on whi l e  the l oc al pol i c e  ar e g r i l l i ng him . 
Del aney l e arns that Manue l i s  a member o f  a Chi c an o  g ang 
in Mar Vi s t a , Del aney ' s  terri tory .  He o f f e r s  to t ake the 
boy home and be respons ible for him . 
The enc ounters between the two th at f o l l ow invo l ve 
gang f ight s , drug smugg l ing ,  the bloody s po r t s  o f  bul l ­
f i ght ing and cock f ight i ng , and above al l the cul t of 
machi smo : male  d aring , br avery and toughne s s . Onc e when 
Manue l  h as don e s om ethi ng that seems utt erly s en s el es s  
t o  Del an ey , Manuel ' s  grandf ather art i cul ates the macho 
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c ode : " He s t ands where he i s . He has t aken a s t and . That 
is where he i s  now , s t anding . 1 1 1 1  
Th i s  novel c overs a l onger times pan than mos t YA 
n ove l s . M anuel survives the batt l es of ado l es cence at I 
one po int s cr apes up three hundred do l l ars s o  h i s  g i r l ­
f r i end c an get an abortion , ships out on ' a rus ty tun a boat , 
s erve s  t ime i n  a S outh Ameri c an j ai l . He f in al ly return s  
and goes t o  work pi cking gr apes n e ar M ar Vi s t a . D e l aney 
next encounters Manuel whe-n the young m an emerges as  one 
o f  the organi zers of a strike prote s ti ng the purch a s e  o f  
a mechan i c al gr ape -pi cker wh i ch wi l l  throw m any peopl e out 
of work . I n  a grues ome but powerfu l  concl u s i on , O ' De l l  
h a s  M anue l kne e l  before the huge red machine o n  the f i rs t  
d ay i t  i s  us ed i n  the vineyard- - j us t  a s  the boy h ad kne l t  
before the charg i ng bul l  ye ars before : " The s t eel  f ingers 
re ached out and , as if i t  was h arves t ing gr ape s , pi cked 
. . . . 1 2  f l esh from bone and gather ed h im in . 
What did he d i e  f or ? No e asy answers are g iven . 
Hi s s ac r i f i ce w i l l  not s top techno l ogic al ch anges or help 
his peopl e  f ind � i fferent empl oyment . Del aney do e s  n ot 
ful l y  unders t and , nor do es the re ader . But M anuel ' s  l i fe 
. �nd death do h ave a uni ty , a cons i s tency , an i ntegr i ty . 
that m ake h im h ard to f orget . 
S omewhere between the f irs t-person int imacy o f  I f  
.!. 
Love You , � .!. Tr apped Forever ? and the det ached , d i s t ant 
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perspe c t i ve o f  Chi ld o f  Fire i s  the meth od o f  Mary S to l z  
i n  L e ap B e fo re You Look ( New York : Harpe r & Row , 1 9 7 2 ) . 
Jimmie Gavi n , a girl  who fee l s  betr ayed and i ns ecure bec au s e  
o f  h e r  paren ts ' di vorce , never addres s e s  t h e  re ader d i rectly 
l ike Al an Bennett . S tol z t alks about her i n  the thi rd 
per s on , but Jimmi e ' s  f ee l ings and percept i on s  are the 
center and focus of the · novel . 
There are no epi c  scenes in thi s  book 1 n o  hero i c s  or 
h igh drama . Jimmie s imply· struggl es to unde r s t and why her 
paren ts no l ong er want to l ive together . I n  order to 
unders t and thi s , she mus t  see them as s eparate pe opl e and 
perce ive the f ac t  that they are very di f f erent and do not 
even l ike e ach other , though they c are very much f or the 
two ch i ldren they h ave in common . Leap Before You Look i s  
a nove l i n  wh ich ch ar acteri z ati on i s  extremel y  import ant , 
bec au s e  i t  i s  about the interact ions o f  a f ew peop l e  and 
thei r impact on e ach other . 
Jimmie ' s  mo ther i s  an intel l igen t but cyn i c al and 
wi thdrawn woman . She never goes anywhere exc ept t o  the 
l ibr ary , h as no s o c i al l if e  and no pat i enc e w i th the 
methods by whi ch others entert ain thems e l ve s . Jimmie 
compares her to a sponge , "a  ses s i l e  c reature- - on e  that is  
1 f . d . .  
1 3  Her f ather , on  the o th er hand , is  permanen t y i xe . 
a greg ar i ous and cheerful person . I t  i s  h e  who h as i n i -
t i ated the divorce after bec oming romanti c al l y
 i nvo l ved 
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with another woman . 
I n  Jimm i e ' s  c onvers ations wi th her parent s , her f r i ends 
and her two gr andmothers , she keeps tryi ng to unde r s t and 
what has h appened to the dependabl e worl d s he grew up in . 
Like D i ck and Jane in No More Trains to T o t t envi l l e she - --- -- , 
i s  f orced to accept the f act that the s ec ur i ty o f  chi ldhood 
i s  gone f o rever ; i t  h as been repl ac ed by ambigu i ty , uncer-
t ainty and respon s ibi l i ty . 
Jimmi e s pends s ome t ime s t aying wi th her g r andmothe r 
on her mother ' s  s ide . They d i s cu s s  rel igi on ; Gr andmother 
P r i or is a regu l ar churchgoer who c al l s  he rs e l f  a panthe i s t . 
Jimm i e  has never bel i eved in any kind o f  a God , but now she 
is s e arching f or s ome kind of orde r . She beg i n s  at tending 
church with her gr andmother ,  who expl ain s  her own re a s ons 
for go i ng : " I  go to church . . . bec au s e  I f i nd the 
r i tual , and the mus i c , in some way sooth i ng to my spir it . 
And becau s e  I think many o f  the congregat i on are try i ng , 
at l e as t dur ing th at hour , during the s ervi c e , t o  know 
what good i s . I go bec aus e our min i s te r , Dr . Me ars , i s  
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a good k ind m an and needs attendanc e . "  
The l ack of dogmatism reg arding rel i g i on unders c ores 
the s en s e  o f  ambigu i ty whi ch pervades thi s nov e l .  J i mmi e ' s  
s truggl e  i s  more th an an adolescent ' s  growing pains ; i t  
inv� lves the who l e  human experience . Her rel a t i onship 
wi th her gr andmother hel ps to l i ft the s tory bey
ond the 
c on f l i c t s  of the teen ye ar s . At one po i nt , r e al i z ing 
that she h a s  wounded her mother deepl y w i thout intending 
to , Jimm i e  burs ts out : " How we hurt e ach o ther , when we 
don ' t  want to . . .  We hurt e ach other whe n  bec au s e of 
what went before there is no thing we c an do but hurt e ach 
o the r . Oh , it is too hard , l iving • . I t ' s  too  h ard 
on peopl e ,  and how do they ever get through i t ? 1 1 1 5 
And yet Jimm i e  doe s  get through i t , at l e ast th rough 
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the wor s t  o f  the re ac t i on t o  her parents ' divorc e . She i s  
abl e  to g e t  through the f i r s t  Chri s tmas a f t e rwards , abl e  
f in a l l y  t o  c a l l  her f ather , who has remarr i ed ,  and b eg in 
a proc e s s  o f  reconc i l i ation . I t  i s  th i s  endu r an c e , the 
sheer c ourag e  to go on , that is c e l ebrated in L e ap B e fore 
You Look . 
YA nove l s  have moved f ar from the m i ldly anx i ou s  
middl e -c l as s  teen agers of the ' 40 ' s  and ' 5 0 ' s .  T h e  t e en 
years are no l onger portr ayed as a pas s age f r om the s e curi ty 
o f  chi ldhood to the s ecur ity of a predi c t abl e ,  con formi s t  
adu l thood . The proce s s  o f  growing u p  appe ars mo re as  a 
gr adu al eros i on of old cert ainti es and an open ing out into 
the compl exi t i e s  of a l i f e l ong s e arch for i ntegri t y  ( Chi ld 
of F i re ) for  l ove ( I f I Love You , Arn � Tr apped Forever ? ) , - I -- - -- --
f or unde rst andi ng ( Le ap Before You Look ) . 
The impac t of thi s  change comes l arge l y  f rom
 the 
sh arpening of character i z at i on in YA nove l
s . As m any 
di f f erent techniques are us ed as in adul
t f i c t i on .  S ome-
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t ime s the i ntimate , f i rst-pers on me thod i s  m o s t  appropr i ate 
to the s tory ; s ome t ime s di s t anc ing i s  more e f f ec t ive ; 
often the character of an ado l e s cent pro t ag on i s t  i s  deve l ­
oped through an ins ide view i n  the thi rd pe r s on o r  a shi ft­
ing vi ewpo int . Wh at ever the t echnique , both adu l t  and 
teen aged characters mus t  be shown as uni que indi vidual s ,  
spec i al peopl e , if their s tor ies  are to c onne c t  i n  a 
l as ti ng way wi th the experienc e of the re ader . 
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Ch apter E ight 
Ado l e scence As Naming : C onc l us i on 
1 0 1 
Young Adul t  novel s  have ch anged sub s t ant i al l y s ince 
the l ate 1 9 6 0 ' s . In subj ect matter , s tyl e , theme and tone , 
they h ave moved f ar from the f ormul a-pat tern ed book s of 
e arl i er ye ars . I t  i s  unl ike ly th at any l ibr ar i an today 
would sugge s t , as Mar i e  Bl anche McDon ald did i n  1 9 5 8  I 
that "we (l ibrari an sl should s ave them 1(t ee n agers] despi te 
themselve s . The average adol e s cen t s  wi l l  und e r s t and when 
we shal l t e l l  them that they are not qu i te r e ady f or the 
s to r i e s  of adul t experiences pr es en t ed in s er i ous f i c t i on 
and wi l l  be c ontent to wai t . As t o  the o ther ones , the 
s o - c al l ed precoc i ous ones , who c r ave gre ater exc i temen t 
and more emo t i onal i sm than that wh i ch they f i nd i n  the 
BOOKS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE- -deny , restrain . 1 1 1 
Tod ay ' s  Young Adu l t  nove l s  are " s er i ous f i c t i on . " 
They may be d i s t i ngui shed from o ther nov e l s  on l y  bec aus e 
of  the ado l e s c ent po int of view and a char acter i s t i c al l y  
l imi ted fo cus , no t by any l ack o f  exc i t ement or emo t i on .  
MoDe and more nove l s  are cross ing the s omewhat arb i tr ary 
l ine between YA and adul t f icti on , and th i s  t r end i s  l ike ly 
to cont i nu e . As YA n ovel s expl ore more deeply the part i cu­
l ar exper i ences of matur ing , they touch on concern s  wh i ch ,  
though e s pe c i al l y s trong in the teen ye ars ,
 c on t i nue to 
apply l ong past  twenty . 
1 0 2 
The improved qual i ty of books for t e enagers over the 
pas t s ever al dec ade s may be traced to a number o f  pos s ibl e 
c au s e s . W i th the pas s age o f  time , the ado l e s cent n ovel 
has h ad the opportun i ty to evolve . The obvi ous pl o ts and 
theme s h ave worn th in . Even te l evi s i on m ay h ave c on tributed 
to the pro c e s s  by providing the ment al p ablum that onc e 
pas s ed for en tertai nment i n  book s for t e e n ag ers . I n  order 
to l ure young peopl e of the ' 7 0 ' s away f r om " the tube , " 
f i ct i on mus t  offer s ome thing richer , more imag in ative , more 
s ign i f i c an t  th an the s i tu at i on comed i e s  and detective 
yarns of  t e l evi s i on .  Cri t i c s , too , h ave he l ped t o  r a i s e  
the s t and ards of the YA nove l . Revi ewe r s  today " j udge the 
j un i or bo ok as  l i ter ature f i rs t , " and the y  do not he s i t ate 
1 .  2 to pan books o f  poor qu a i ty .  
I n  Chapter Three , I s ugges ted that Young Adu l t nove l s  
des e rve to b e  c ons idered a l egi timate genre bec au s e , a t  
the i r  be s t , they provide for the teen aged re ader the oppor­
tun i ty t o  expe r i ence un ivers al human s i tu ati on s  through 
f i c t i ona l  adol e scents , and in thi s way to e n j oy the l as t ing 
pl e asur e  o f  we l l -crafted l i ter ature . Al t hough the l i ne s 
between YA and adu l t  book s no l onger n e ed to be s o  sharply 
dr awn , and al though the maturing proc e s s  c on t i nue s  thr ough­
out l if e  there is a pl ac e  for books wh i ch center on I 
ado l e s c en c e . The uniquene s s  of the YA n ovel l ie s  i n  i ts 
emph as i s  on the c onc erns and inter e s t s  of young peopl e . 
G .  Robert C arl sen , in h i s  Books and the Teen -Age Re ade r , 
c al l ed the ado l e s c en t  nove l " a  book wri tt en by a s e r i ous 
wri ter for the teen- age r e ader . " The wr iter t r i e s  to 
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evoke through h i s  use o f  words the feel i ng s  and emo t i on s , 
the tri umph s and f ai l ures , the ten s i on s  and r e l e a s e s , that 
peopl e in the age group of twelve to twenty norm a l l y  
exper i enc e . . I n  the l as t  f i fty or s o  ye ar s , i t  has 
become recogni zed as a d i s t inct type o f  l i ter ature. . . , 3 
Mad e l ine L ' Eng l e ' s  A Wind in the Door ( New York : 
F arrar , S tr aus s & Gi roux , 1 9 7 3 ) uses  s c i ence f ic t i on to 
embody the t ask whi ch is central to the teens : f ind i ng a 
concept o f  sel f as a parti cul ar , s epar at e , un i que i nd iv idual , 
and s e e i ng others as equ a l l y  separate and un i qu e , the 
proces s  o f  n aming .  
A Wind i n  the � takes pl ace at s ome futu re time 
when the e arth i s  thre atened by a " rip in the universe , "  
and beh ind th at rip i s  " no-thingnes s . " Evi l  be i ng s  c al l ed 
the echthroi are trying t o  annih i l ate everythi ng that exi s t s  
by "X- i ng " or " un-naming . "  Strugg l i ng ag a i n s t  t h e  e chthro i 
are the cherubim , the he avenly be i ngs men ti oned i n  the B ibl e . 
Ne i ther the appe ar ance nor the pers onal i t i e s  o f  the cherubim 
are what might be expected from these Bibl i c al c re a tur� s , 
however . The cherub Proginoskes comments e ar l y  in the 
n ovel that " I t is a gre at wonder to me that s o  many e arth­
l ing art i s ts paint cherubim to res embl e baby pigs . " 4 
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C aught between the echthroi and the cherubim ar e f our 
humans : Meg Murr ay , a high s chool g i rl ; C h ar l es Wal l ace 
Murray , her younger brother ; C alvin : O ' Ke e f e , Meg ' s bo yfri end ; 
and Mr . Jenk i ns , the princ ipal of Char l e s  Wa l l ac e ' s  s c hoo l . 
Meg and Char l e s  Wal l ace are the preco c i ou s  ch i ldren of two 
s c ient i s t s . When Char l e s  Wa l l ace c omes down wi th a mys ter­
i ou s  i l ln e s s , Progno ske s appe ars in the f orm of a dr agon 
and expl ains  that the i l l ne s s  i s  rel ated t o  the r ip in the 
sky and the c osmic machi nat ions of the e c hthr o i . 
" Progo " i s  a Namer . Hi s j ob as a young cherub was 
to memor i ze the n ames of al l the s t ar s  i n  the univers e ,  
for : " I f  he c a l l s  for on e of them , s omeone h a s  t o  know 
whi ch one he me an s . Anyhow , they l ike i t ; there aren ' t  
many who know them a l l  by n ame , and i f  your n ame i s n  '· t 
known , then i t ' s  a very l onely fee l i ng . 1 1 5 
Meg wonders why she and the othe r hum ans h ave become 
invo lved wi th the battle between the cherubim and the 
echthroi , and Prog inoskes sugges ts an answer : "When I 
was memori z i ng the n ames of the s t ar s , part o f  the purpos e 
was t o  h e l p  them e ach to be more part i cul arl y  the part i cu­
l ar s t ar e ach one was suppos ed to be . That ' s  bas i c al ly 
a Namer ' s  j ob .  Maybe you ' re suppo s ed t o  m ak e  e ar th l i ng s  
6 more human . " 
As the f our humans are kidn apped thr ough t he c osm i c  
r i p  and plunged into unknown terrors , th ey mus t
 a s k  them­
s e lve s  ag a i n  and ag ain--wh at i s  re al ? The
 e ch throi confus e 
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them wi th a l l  sorts of i l lus i ons and t errors but the , 
gre ate s t  f e ar o f  al l i s  the thre at o f  be i ng X- ed , of 
becoming a no-thing . There i s  one remedy f or thi s . Every 
be i ng i s  s uppo s ed to " deepen , "  and " s ing the song o f  the 
Un ivers e . "  Re fu s al to do thi s  turns power over to the 
ech thro i . Deepen i ng means becoming rooted i n  the real i ty 
which c onnects everyth ing , and the s ong o f  th e Un ivers e 
c e l ebrate s th at real i ty ,  from the orderly mov ement of the 
s t ars to the promi s e s  kept by peopl e . 
The pl ot of A Wind i n  the Door i nvo l ve s  much mor e , 
but i t  i s  th i s  theme of de epen i ng and bec omi ng mo re par-
t icul ar l y  wh at one is th at seems to symbo l i z e  the m atur ing 
proc e s s . The ado l e s cent i s  bu sy " n am i ng " h i ms e l f  and 
o ther s , d i s covering al l the s imi l ar i t i e s  and v ar i e t i es 
of  human n ature . The bes t  of the Young Adu l t  nove l s wi l l  
not t e l l readers who they are . But th e s e  books c an aid 
i n  the exploration of al l the po s s ibi l i t i e s , s o  that the 
i nd ividu al r e ader c an get on with the bu s i ne s s  o f  f inding 
h i s  own n ame , and i n  the proces s l e arn t o  s i ng hi s par t i ­
cul ar ver s i on o f  the s ong of the Un iver s e . 
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